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sentative Frewen arose. "Mr. Frew
STORMY SCEII MERCHANT AND MARINE COOPORT ARTHUR III
'
POSSESSION OF TOE MPS
states fcr carefully guarded by con-
stitutional enactments against en-
croachment on their prerogative Iv
the federal government
"The object to the proposed fed-
eral licenses law may be briefly sum-
marized as follows: first, it Is cen-
tralization In Us worst and most viru-
lent form; second. It would be im-
possible to make It wholly effective
owing to the fact that the right to
forfeit the charters of the corpora-
tions ho licensed would rest neces-
sarily with the state authorities from
whom the character was procured.
Flnallv. if such a bill were introduced
into congress it would be difficult
to find friends for It among the num-
erous body of "safe and sound states-
men!"
Germans De-
feat Hereros
Few of The Russian
MISSI0H SUBMITS REPORT
Congress Asked to Create Naval Volunteer
Service, Tonnage Tax on Foreign Ves'
sels, Subventions of Five Dollars a
Ton and Other Favors Too
Numerous To Mention
Privelege, Work of Clearing Up The
Harbor, Raising Sunken Ships and
Removing Debris Going
Rapidly On
Editor of Hussia's Most Influential Paper Makes
i-
- Disjointed and Passionate Appeal Against
Five Senators and Five Representatives Appointed
By President, After Exhaustive Investigation
Deals Comprehensively With Most Feasible,
Apparent Means For Development of Ameri-
can Congress. Recommendations Will Prob-
ably Be Crystalized in Law
Peace Feeling in Empire, Speculators in War
Bonds Insuring Against Possibility of Peace.
Leo Tolstoi Says Great Britain Is Digging
Her Own Grave
AT PORT ARTHUR, WITH TUUtl) JAPANESE ARMY, VIA
FU SAN, Jan. 6. Only eighty Russian officers have accepted paroK',
All the regular Russian troops have marched out of Port, Arthur and
will leave for Port Dalny today. The Japanese troops enured the city
yesterday to keep order. Non combatants are avowed the option of re--
malning at Port Arthur. The Japanese navy In removing the mines and
- Japanese hulks at the harbor mouth. All the forts have been taken
- over by the Japanese. ' .
'BERLIN. Jan. 6. Four companies
of German infantry, one of cavalry
and hair ti battery of artillery In Ger-
man Southwest Africa, spent a part
of New Year's day In a fierce fight
with the Hereros that ended in a
bayonet charge, through undergrowth
and the defeat of the natives. The re-
port does not state the German loss
but says ihe native loss was heavy.
o .
Train Wreck
On Elevated
NEW YORK. Jan. C One man was
killed and half a dozen persona were
seriously injured In a rear-en- collis
ion In which threa trains crashed to
gether on the Ninth Avenue elevated
rallrosd structure at Horatio and
Greenwich streets, during the rush
hours early today. The dead man was
a railroad workman who was repair-
ing a track on the broken down train.
The Injured were passengers.
The Friday night club will m"et at
Rosenthal hall tonight.
hereafter employed In tho, merchant
marine and deep-se- a fisheries ot the
United States, who will receive an an-
imal retainer, at the end of each year,
as follows:
"For each master 'or chief engineer
of a vessel of tho United States of
five thousand gross tonnage or over,
one hundred dollars; for each master
or chief engineer of a vessel of tho
United States of ono thousand gross1
tons or over but of less than five
thousand gross tons, eighty-fiv- e dol-
lars; for each master. or chief engi-
neer of a vessel of the United States
under one thousand gross tons, seven
Officers Accept Parole
-
' ff - .3.
poopls must be united a.s"Dlsunion.
riots and revolution mean the down-
fall ot the fatherland."
Ready For Fugitives.
CHE FOO, Jan. 6. The authorities
of Cho Foo are ready to receive tha
first portion of one thousand resi-
dent at Port Arthur
who are to come here. Up to 10 to
night, however, they had not arr'vsd.
ST. PETERSURG, Jan. - ount
Tolstoi's son Leo, in an article upo'i
Great Britain's constant desire to em-
barrass Russia, declares Great Britain
is digging her own grave and hasten
ing ner own nd if she forces war
with Russia, "as France, Germany and
Italy are bound to realize that their
Interests lie with Russia's."
Damage' May Be Repaired.
TOKIO, Jan. 6. The Russian battle-
ships at Port Arthur have not yet un-
dergone the official Inspection by the
Japanese. From a view of the por-
tions of warships which at the last
moment were destroyed by the Rus-
sians, It soems evident that there
were no Interior explosions, and it is
hoped by the Japanese that the dam-
age can be repaired. The docks are
partially destroyed and filled In and
the dock gates have been damaged.
The great crane fa still Intact and
serviceable.
Speculators Alarmed.
LONDON, Jan. 6. Speculators who'
have been selling Russian and Japan t
ese bonds, frightened at
the rumors of peace, have been Insur-
ing against the early termination of
the war. Both yesterday and today
policies were taken out at Lloyd's
against the cessation of hostilities pri-
or te April 00th.
SENATORS BARD AND FORAKER
OPPOSE KNUTE NElMON
en. you are out- - of ordir," shouted the
speaker. "Mr. Frewen, you have the
floor," repeated lUggott. Bang, bang
went two gavels. The men stood sldw
by side behind the speaker's desk
both refusing to give way. The great
est confusion prevailed while Frewen
continued to talk tnit his voice was
drowned. A motion to adjourn was
made and seconded. The vote of ayes
and nays seeined about oquul. "The
Joint session Is dissolved," shouted
Haggott. "The motion Is lost." declar-
ed Speaker Dickson.' "I repent thu
session Is ended and the senators wM
leavo the, room," said lieutenant gov-
ernor, and out filed the senators bend
ed by the lieutenant governor amid
great confusion. Many did ngt leave
the. room, but stood behind the seats
of the representatives. Dickson re-
fused to recognise the passing out of
the senators and declared although
the stnate bud left the Joint session
was still In session.
Repeated points of order made by
Frewen had no effect. A roll call was
finally held on a point of order that
there wns no joint sslon and It was
declared lost 4!) to C. Representative
Griffith then presented a protest from
Governor Peabody against tlio manner
In which the last election had been
held. Frewen protested against the
reading as the IVabody protest was
not germane to any subject under
consideration. He was ruled out of
order and Frewen appealed from the
decision of the chair. The speaker
refused to put the appeal. Mr. Street
moved to adjourn but the speaker re-
fused, to entertain the motion. The
thalr directed the reading of Pea-body'- s
protest. This was followed by
tho presentation of a resolution pro-
viding for tho creation of a committee
of fifteen .two-thlrd- s of the members
from the house and one third from
the senate to canvass the vote with
final report not later than Monday.
A roll call on tho resolution showed
sixteen senators present, Tho resolu
tlon was adopted by a vote of fifty-on- e
ayes to one no, negative vote being
cast by Senator Wood. The meeting
adjourned till tomorrow.
ON JOINT
FOOL TALK
the bin uniting Arizona and New
Mexico, saying the people of these ter
rltorles never signified a desire tor
such a disposition of their claims to
statehood and all conditions are unfa
vorable to it. He gavo his assent 10
the proposition to consolidate Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory. During the
course of Bard's speech he was inter-
rupted by Tillman, who said he want-
ed to make an appeal for white su-
premacy In Arizona. To unite the
two territories he said would be like
Joining Florida and Cuba and to sub-
ject the people of Arizona to domlna
tlon of Mexicans, which ho opposed.
Indiana Legislature
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 6,-- The
Indiana legislature assembled at noon
yelferday and proceeded to the work
of organization. Beyond the work of
choosing Its officers the legislature Is
expected to transact little business
until next week. On Monday Govern-
or Hanly will take office and the legis-
lature will listen to hla Inaugural ad-
dress and to the address of Governor
Durbln, the retiring executive. On
January 17, the two branches will
meet In joint session to elect a United
States senator to succeed Senator Al-- j
bort J. Beverldge and at the same
time wl'I elect a successor to Scnafor
Charlos V. Fairbanks, whoso resigna
tion is to I10 handed to the governor
next week. Senator Beverldge will
be chosen to succeed himself and as
Congressman I lemon way Is the unan
imous choice of the republican major
Ity to succeed Senator Fairbanks th
election of the two senators will be Ut
ile more than a formality.
BOSTON ART EXHIBITION
FORMALLY .OPfcNEO.
BOSTON, " Jan. fi.-- The seventy-firs- t
exhibition of the Boston Art
ciub was formally opened to'sy and
will continue until February 4th.
The exhibition Is pronounced by
critics to be the best i.i the Listoiy
of the club, comprising, as It does,
foremost American painters and
sculptors.
STATEHOOD. TILLMAN'S
AT THE OPENING
OF LEGISL E
Colorado legislator Tarn At
tempted Joint Session Into
A Fnrce
RIVAL SPEAKERS
ON THE ROSTRUM
l'rot-- Governor IValioriy
An To Minuter l' llohlinir r
State Dlect Ion
THE FOLLOWERS1 OF PEA BODY
GAINED A VICTORY TODAY IN
THE FIRST FIGHT OVER THE
CANVASS OF THE TOTE FOR GOV
KRNOR. AMID THE GREATEST
CONFUSION THEY PASSED A RES-
OLUTION CREATING A COMMIT-
TEE OF FIFTKEN TO CANVASS
THE VOTE, AND MAKE DAILY RE
PORTS TO THE HOUSE AND SEN-
ATE, WITH A FINAL REPORT NOT
LATER THAN MONDAY MORNINQ.
DENVER. Jan. 6. At 11 o'clock this
morning the legislature went Into
Joint session. Confusion at once re-
sulted when Lloutcnant Governor
Haggott, presiding officer of the sen-
ate took position besldo Speaker
Dickson to direct the Joint session.
Dickson refused to give way but order-
ed the clerk of the house to call the
roll. Haggott Instructed the clerk of
the senate to call the senate roll. Im-
mediately the two clerks commenced
to call the rolls amid confusion. But
few names were called when Repre
bill as It came from the senate com-
mittee. Much misinformation nnd
some prejudice Is displayed by the
committee members. Senator Nelson
completed his speech in favor of the
bill yesterday afternoon. Hla argu-
ment was strong, but Senator Foraker
kept up a running fire of questions
which kept the single state claims
constantly before the senate, Hard U
one of the members whose views have
changed under the pressure of the
anti-Join- t statehood agitation In Arl- -
zona. His opposition is based chiefly
on Arizona's opposition to the union.
Bard antagonized tha provision of
On The Fighting
Calendar
MILWAUKEE, Wn Jan. 6. Willie
Fitzgerald and Maurice Thompson are
slated to ftiruish the, wind-u- p at to-
nights boxing show ot the Badger
Athletic dub. Thompson is practi-call- y
unknown In this section, having
arrived recently from Butte, Mont.,
where be Is said to have engaged In
more than ft score of fights. during
the last year or two without meeting
a defeat. The appearance of Fitz-
gerald Is expecied to attract a largo
crowd to the ringside as there Is nat
urally a great desire to see the fight-
er who m easily defeated Charlie
Neary, the idol of the Milwaukee
sporting fraternity. The agreement(
between Fitzgerald and Thompson
calls for a d bout at 133
pounds.
KURCPATKIN OF
BRITISH ORIGIN.
LONDON, Jan. 6. The enemies of
General Kuropatkln are, says a dis-
patch from St. Petersburg, dolnj
everything they can to discredit tim
at the present Juncture . The latcn
report spread by malicious tongues
is that the general Is of British origin.
Ills groat-grandfathe- a surgeon
named Partridge (Russian "Ktirep'.t- -
kin") Is said to have settled In SU.
Petersburg In the reign of the Em
press Catherine II.
The children of Peter ftomero are
reported very 111. !
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. Subven-
tions of five dollars per gross ton
annually; subsidies for tho carrying
of malls from Atlantic coast and Gulf
ot Mexico porta to South and Central
America, and Cuba, and from Pacific
coast ports to Japan, China, the Phil
ippines. Mexico, Central America and
the lsthn.ua of Panama; a tonnAge
tax on foreign vessels entering Unlt
ed States ports; the creation of a
naval volunteer service, and th en
couragement of apprentices on ships
In foreign trade are provided for In
a bill agreed upon by the Joint mer
chant and marine commission, which
submitted Its report to congress to-
day.
. The commission, composed of five
senators and five representatives, was
created during thte last session of
congress in response to a recommend
atlon by President Roosevelt In his
annual message December 7, 1903., An
tmhif.U ve
.Investigation was made by
the commission of the conditions of
th American merchant marine and
American commerce with a view to
ascertaining the most feasible means
for their development. Hearings
were conducted during the year at
nearly all the important shipping and
commercial centers in the United
Suites. The report of the commission
contains more than 35,000 words and
is made up of references to the Im
portant testimony taken, estimates of
the annual cost of the methods pro
posed to restore the merchant ma-
rine, and an urgent appeal for , the
passage, by the present congress, of
the bill presented with, the report. ,
Tho bill agreed upon Is divided Into
eieven sections. The first makes pro-
vision for creating a force of naval
volunteers capable of rendering sen
vice In time of war. It provides that
the secretary of the navy and the
secretary of commerce vind labor
should cause to be made an enroll-
ment of oficers and men, now and
SOUTHERN STOCK
GROWERS' CONVENTION
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. C Plans
have been completed for the big in
vention of the Southeastern Stock
Growers' association to be held In
this city next week. The convention
will be attended by leading stock
growers of Alabama. Oeoritla and
Florida. Secretary of Agriculture,
Wilson has accepted an Invitation to
address the convention.
BRICKLAYERS TO MEET
AT 8AN FRANCISCO
HAN Fit A NCI SCO, Cal., Jan. 6,
More than 250 delegates will be in at-
tendance 8t tho thirty-nint- h annual
convention of the bricklayers' nnd ma
sons' International union, which will
assemble In this city next week. The
delegates will come from almost every
city In tho United States, and Cnnada
olw will bo well represented. The
sessions will last two weks, during
which time the convention will con-
sider and act upon numerous matters
: -
Passionate Russian Appeal.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 6. Re-
garding the peace talk abroad M. Sow
vorln, editor of Novoe Vremya, In
signed article In that paper today,
passionately declared that the voice
of the nation should give answer In
order that the world might understand
once for all, Russia's position. The
emperor, he said, should consult with
' the representatives of the land as bis
predecessors did before the days of
John the Terrible. While ibe papers
abroad sow say that peace could be
concluded without dishonor. If
peace were made they would declare
it disgraceful. What tho people want
he, (Sou vorln) cannot affirm but the
idea of ending the war at this Juncture
is abhorrent, to him and he believes
to the; Russian people. If the Inscrip-
tions on the banners of the demonstra
tors and the action or some or
thelZemstvos In favor of peace rep-
resents the voice of the nation ft
would mean a collapse of Russia's
aspirations and farewell to her
position in the far east and her
dreams of an open road to the sea
and the creation of the yellow peril
In Asia which would threaten civili-
zation atid mean hussta's retirement
Into her muscovlte shell and disap-
pearance from the stage as a great
power. The army, he further states,
hold the honor and the fate of Russia
in its hands. Then he reviews,
sorrowfully, the record of bitter
humiliations suffered thus far and the
chances of the future. In conclusion
he , declares the government must
decide and weigh well tbe conse
quence but the editor insists that the
Defects in Garfield Plan
SKEW YORK. JAN. 6. Thomas G.
Frost, general counsel for the Nat-
ional Incorporation company, and
author of "Frost on Incorporation,"
upon being Interviewed in reference
to the proposed federal licensing tf
Incorporations, said:
"The proposed remedial corporation
legislation recommended by Commis-
sioner Garfield involves two separate
propositions: first, the passage of a
general federal Incorporation law;
second, the enactment of a federal
statute requiring all corporations en-
gaged in Interstate commerce to pro-
cure a license from the federal gov-
ernment before engaging" therein.
'
"My opinion as to the advisability
and practicability of such legislation
Is this: A federal corporation law,
permissive and not . mandatory In
character, while it would have much
ty dollars; for each mate or assistant
engineer of a vessel of, the Unite!
States of five thousand gross tons or
over, seventy dollars; for each mat
or assistant engineer of a vessel of
the United States of one thousand
gross tone or over but of.'lesa.thaA,
live thousand gross tons, fifty-fiv- e
dollars; for each mate or assistant
engineer of a vessel of the TJultetf
States under oro thousand gross tons,
forty dollars; for each seaman, twenty-f-
ive dollars; for each boy, fifteen,
dollars."
The second section, prescribing the
conditions under which vessels en-
gaged In the foreign trade shall bo
eligible to receive the subventions, le-
as tollowa:,
"That in the interest of the national
defense and for the performance ot
the public services hereinafter spec
Ifled, after July 1st, 1906, the eecre-tar- y
of the treasury Is hereby authorizel and directed to pay, subject to
the provisions of this act, out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to the owner or owners.
of any, vessel hereafter built and reg-
istered In tbe United States or now
duly registered by citizen or citi-
zens of the United States (Including
as such citizens any corporation cre-
ated under the laws of the United
Stales or any of the states thereof)
(Continued on page two.)
of Importance to the craft. William
J. Bowcn, of New York, Is president,
and William Dobsop; of North Adams,
Mass,, secretary of the union, -
INAUGURATION DAY
AT BISMARCK.
BISMARCK, N.D., Jan. 8. North Da-
kota's new state officials were sworn
In today, the Inauguration being ac-
companied with the usual ceremonies.
The Inaugnrni ball Is 10 be given in
the new wing of th state capltol
tonight and promises to be a func-
tion of great brilliance. Many visit-
ors are here from Forgo, , Grand
Forks and other points.
; o
'
." .
Buy Yourself Rich
Flour and coffee still going up but
moat Is still on the drop. Loins at 8
cents; round at 7 cents; hind quar
ters, 6 cents; forequarters. 2 eenta.
For cash only at PETE ROTH'S.
Ill
der against the following western
federation officials:
Chas. II. Moyer, president; W. D.
Haywood, secretary; J. c. Williams,
J. M. O'Neill. D. C. Copely, J. Kirwin,
James A. Baker, and Fmi Minster,
members of the executive committee.
' taken np this, morning by the Amer--
to recommend It. would do little cau Forest Congress and was di
towardB remedying existing abuses, j cussed from every point of view. The
Stich an act would simply meet the otficlalM of the general land office,
wants or those who preferred a ! geological survey, and tho bureau of
charter issued under authority of frogtry led toe discussion and out-th- efederal government, and this, too, J nned at great length the present
at the expense of the state govern- - j WOrk and future ytans of the federal
ments, who would unquestionably nif- - government in regard to forests and
WASHINGTON, Jan." 6. At 2 this
afternoon th? statehood bill was taken
tip and Bard, of California, addressed
the senate in opposition to It
Senator Foraker is fighting step by
step for single statehood. If the Joint
statehood bill is defeated, the credit
for the victory for the single state
hood advocates will be his. The Ohio!
senator has Injected an element of
nncertalnty into the situatkm by his
amendment which will allow either
of the territories to reject the const!-- ,
tut(m ,nsfea(, ol ,,, j()nt VHte 0f
the two territories as provided in the.
National Forest Policy
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. io
subject of national forest policy was
their preservation.
The congress clotted Its work thla
afternoon with a session devoiedto
ihe discussion of state forest policy.
State forest officials and, agents of
the bureau of forestry, who have
been extensively engaged In
ktaie forest work, treated the
subject in a practical way. As a rc- -
'suit of the discussions it Is expected
that titilfotm legislative measures
locking to the protection and exten-
sion of the forests will be introduced
in the legislatures of many states
this winter.
JACKSON DAY
. DOLLAR BANQUET,
.'MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. (5. The
Jackson Club of this city has com-
pleted arrangements for lis banquet
tonight In celebration of the anni-
versary of the battle ot New Orleans.
It will be a "Dollar Banquet" with
William J. Bryan as the guest of hon-
or. In addition to Mr. Bryan the list
of speakers ft to Include Governor
Frazier, Senator Carmack tad other
democratic leaden of note.
fer a diminution in Income were fed
oral Incorporation to be permitted.
As a source of revenue to the nat-
ional government, such an act would
undoubtedly be a pronounced success,
but as a 'trust-bus- t er it would be a
grievous, disappointment...
"The proixjsitlon to require a. ful
cra! license from all state, ,'.corpora- -
tions engaged in interstate commerce
is crude, visionary and exceedingly
from a business stand-
point. It is a species of radical leg-
islation suited to a strongly central-
ized government, such a France,
rather than to one, such as ours.
wherein the rights of the several
Murder Cocoo Arjzinot FedFranco nnd Morocco eration Officiate DlcmicccdSottto Their Oioputo CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Jan. 6.
Attorney Thomas C. Brown, associate
counsel of special prosecutor, 8am D.
Crump, acting under advice from the
district attorney's office, has quashed
the esses charging conspiracy to mur
an audience, this news comes from
the American vice consul at Tangier,
who also says that ho foreigners
will letve the capita!' in view of the
outlook for peace.
WASHINGTON, Jan. . France
and Morocco have settled their re-
cent misunderstanding nd the
French minister t Tangier Is pro-
ceeding to the court of tbe sultan for
LAS VKMAS DAILY OPTIC FRIDAY, JANUARY, C, 1008.
tCoatiaaed tnm page ) li'ed at eah ft'ry by a on a'l
rel ablth hall ba enierrj la
any port .f th United tf'.atea frsra
any fottn rx'rt r P''af ,0 A'unh
America. Central Awetka. the Wet
The People's Store,
REICH & CO.. Proprietors.
AN OLD intiii TRIBUTE.
An Ohka F ruit Raiacr. 7 Year OM(
Cure4 of a I e rnblo Ca After Tea
Years of Suffering.
When tufrVriuf daily torture
From Ukahc, rheumatic pais,
Any ill of kidtx-j-r or blaiMcr,
Turn to IMn'a Kidney rill.
A rure ribnrd by ibouMiida.
It-a- d aa old man's tribute.
follow iB(t deacribed tract of eunrejej
public laada, to-- it:
The N. 12 of the 8. K. I t of See-tlo- a
No .7. Towathtp li North. Ranire
II Kit cf the New Mexico Mendlan.
Within the Thirty tJO) day'
period of publication of the notice of
uch application, protest axalnt
aid application aad aelectian on the
(round that the land deacribed. or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural par.
potea. ahonld be filed la aaid land of-
fice at Ranta Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL IL OTERO. Reetater.
Hrt PvbUcaUco, D. 1$. 10.
IS t
Notice cf Fereat AtMrve Utw
aa'eetloa 3601.)
United Stat Land Office.
8ata t. N. kl lc. 19, IfcM.Notice I hereby jUea that the San-
ta Pacific Railroad Company, by
How Jooc. It Land Commiatioaer,
whoa Poat Offlc addrca I Topeka
Kanaaa, applied at the U. S. Lead
Offleas, at Hanta Fe. New Mexico, on
November li. IK) 4. nader the pro via
loo of the Act of Concreaa 4 Jtae
'J, H97, to make Foreat ReaerveIJeu Selection, In Ilea of laada
by aaid eompaay la the Saa
Fraactnco Moaatalaa Foratt Reerr,
Arlrona, to the United State, for the
Our Annual Clearing Sale
lWjjins today, and we are taking Inventory and
Reduction in All Departments is the Order of the
Day. A Great Reduction-wil- be made this weekLes Vegas Iron Works
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS.
J. C. ADLON. Proprietor.
Especially In
Waists, Skirts,
Jackets, Cloaks.
rMA,,jrMA.,irMM
THEfpURE
We have just received a belated sh!j-me- nt
of the Celebrated Sorosis Petti-
coats, which received the Grand Prize
at the ST. LOUIS FAIR. They sell
on siffht at -
$l.25v S1.35S1.50, $1.75, $2, $3.
Inlta inland, the fiahama ii!an,i. th ;
llennutlt l!oi, the at of Sontb
America bortlrin on tbo Cariblx-a- o
ga, or Newfoundiaad; and a duty,
pr art ton. not to ex. eH in lb (!
treca! one dauar and mxiy enn
per tut ton In aay on cr, i hereby
lir.poted at tath entry by aea oa rll
veike! abicb haU lo entered in
aay port of the failed Statea from
any otb forctjrn port or place, vol
boaerer. to tnelade TeM?l la .li- -
tr-- i or not njrifrl In trade.''
Srctk'B a:ne relate to apprenilt
td provide. U follow lng:
'Ttai oa proof to the atUfv.loa
of be Conrol.i-- r of .Navlt!oa
Uut a tjwj of the United ie
baa Ob aty foreign voyage, crei
ft b or I'M?, a ci'lien or dtU-'- n
of tae United State, under Jwnty-on- e
year of aire, uitab!y tra.'ned
darisf that veya In eamanb!p or
eminrin, ia th proportion of
on for rues vrt!. and In addition i
on for each tlxmfand toi. Of btr i
net reciird tonr,e, tl.T ta!l
h paid to th wner or owner of
tj vewi, ot f r any mon'y in tee
?.rcaary R'X o'.h-rii- e pffjpriaiel ,
aa equivalent to eijchty per centum ,
of the tont;a oWtie p!d In repect
of the etrry in t!s United Sate off
that e-- t frotu ti.t vo?e. Sw:h
lyir.mi tta'l not t e ar.a-.l- alter
July ftr!, a!aeta and
except la respect of any bey who i
enrolie! la fie tta votaateera, or
it an jpretsUce tndi-ntare- In
wifh law."
Sffttoa o ail cnfiScUng
art., aad aecttoa eleven fixe Jtsly 1.
I?, tfe tlae IS proposed lesia-iatlo- a
Ji;t ulse effect.
LeadlBf up t tte new Utji'ioB
propod for tie dve5optaent of the
merchant .mafia the CNcma5.lioa
Mountain Ice
LAS VEGAS You had better come and buy
F 1 o r i d a
while the Assortment is Complete
S l e eperVIA
3-
FAMOUS
PR I CkS t
de!iveryf20c per 100 lbs
30c per 100 lbs
40c per 100 lb,
50c per 100 Irs
60c per 100 lbs 1
THAT MADE
T I7) AIL
2.000 lbs or more each
fM 1.000 to 2.000 lbs.
200 to 1.000 lbs
T 50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs
FRISCO
SYSTEM
Sidney Just u. fruit drwirr. of Xlcator,
Ohio, say: "I w rum! by loaa'a
Kidney I'ill of a aevere eaa of kkloey
troubl f
eifbt or tea
year Hand-i- n
t. I cuffered
the BKt aever
b ka ba aad
other paina la
the refion of
t b k I dney.
The were
rvere
eraser una. when ctoopio(
to lift any
tbicf. and often I could hardly trai(htra
aiy batk. The ahtnf wti bad ia tha
daytime, but jut a i at nifht. and I
wa alw Uiw In liw ttomini. I wa
. . . .1.1. J k. : - - I
'vl14 uu iiwi.uiiuc paw ma'i orvp- -
ical ei!ttf r tt.e feet. The urinary
pajuare wer (;o(ul, and t!. accretion
were dif,trd and o free that jfteat Lad to ri at nst,t. I f. lt tired' all I
day. 111.' a box rtt4 to. relieve rue.
ami tbrie bx- - t in ted a pernaiaent !
cure. i
A FUF.C TRIAL of thi fnt kidney (
awoH-m- wtix-- rur-- l Mr. Jiutm win ;
be taa'.Vd on p;?karion to any part of j
be United Kuo-- . 'Addrea FoMer-.Mil- - S
P.-
-
I j. N. Y. Sold by ail i
Uraler; prke. tfy nu pc.r box.
Women love a clear, healthy com- - j
pieuon. rure D ood maaes it. uur--dock Blood Bitter make pure blood. I
Notice of Fornt Reterv Lieu!
Sltetlon-(2591-
.)
United State Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 19. ISol.5
seieeuon, ia lieu or land fur--
mn A n veul ttae anM MHLmnAkr ! k a I
following deacribed tract of iurveyed
public land, to-wi-
The W. 12 of the N. W. 14, aad the
W. i t of the S. W. 1-- 4 of Sectloa!
No. 20, Townhip 16 North. Range 14Eat of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'!
period of publication of the notice of
auch application, protest agaiaat
ik'ni ittk.-aiiu- and aeieetkm on tnei
ground that the land described, or j
any pari mereor, are more vasuanie
for mineral thn for agricultural pur-fxMC-
should be filed la aid land of-
fice at Banta Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL IL OTERO, Register.
First publication, Dec IS,. 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reterv Lieu
Selection. (25S, 2596, 2597.)
United State Land Office.
On November 15th and daily thereafter, until the sum-
mer season of 1905 the Frisco System, in connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate thnuh Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. anl Jacksonville,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be placed n service as
part of the equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas City 6.30 p. m.
A modernly equipped train, electric lighted cafe ob-
servation car etc the route of which carries the travel-
er through the populous cities of the Southeast.Berth reservations may b ruado through represent-
atives of the Frisco System or connecting line?.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.
b reviewed c,te!vy iU cbarac- - u KK.Tf 1ter of S iavev'lgatioa. Il 44tc- - Howel Jone. Ii Land Commiioner.l
tioa t tbat teaediate actios by f whoe Post Offlc addrea i Topeka j
coajrw 1 neceatary U preresi af"4' PPllel t l u-- s- - Land",05e. at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
complete paralyti of Amerleaa j srrmter 25. 1901. ohder the provia-- l
ptnc Interesf. As adequate Actsn- - f ujb of the Act of Congresa of June j
ca ocean fleet, tfc eoroalaaJoa ayt,4th. 1457, to make . Foreat Reserve f
AGUA PURA CO,
OfFIOEt 620 Douglas Avenue,
Las Vegas, Haw Mexico. Scott's Santal-Pepsi- o Capsules
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY ' attood tbetwuof yrt.
A POSITIVE CURE
Porlnf1r imutlon or('trrho(thft UitxMprand Ijwft.-4-f Eld-nr-
MOCQkE IIOfAT. Carjitk!y and trrmiinrntlT the
vnrat cHf of (..BorrDOM
and Ule4, do a llr of bowloin .tuodihK. Abaolate'harnilm. boli by drvyftPw.
Pr-c- e fl.no. or tr Diatl sol.tid. ti.OO. box, V-1- 4
in
O'BVRHE,
FUrL DEALER
CEKIULLOS
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
Jj8.1J0 per Tou.
Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,
$4.75 per Ton.
a1
YVor o th wtnf b;et. A l dmn
r fmjpertf cured irtr coftdiCKM ottr
'm M e.Wl Mfak Frtk (l 4xMtl
berftct. nd uupart a beslthv
ttf rt checked ftmitmeaiir. UnlempaUnu
orrxritiniioio Icunity. CortumpKWor DeatluM.tJh Url ..r ec.-- rCnH taJ
ribteetloa hei'laafter provided;
tl:t it to wy. (a) the
i jur $r jro registered ton lor
.ach vessel ktrh Jim bea engiged
la the for 1ko tr4 by sea or tit deep
e fUberle lor a period of lJv
I aotb. Including time aeceari:y
eoaaunud la making annual or extra
ordiaary repair;: b the wm of four
4o:un per gross regie tered ton for
each vessel btra d0 a,aed:
Is the fowls trade by or the
month or over, but l" than twelve
notUi ldo4:n Um tecrtly
consumed la making extraordinary r
yirt; tc the us ,f two d'tflar si
flfry cetii per F" regUterei
for each vel which bu beea n
ael la the foreign trad by of
the deep a fiaherie for a period 4
tli month or or. Jwt let than
Bin month, laciodiag time necessar-
ily consumed la making extraordinary
repair; Provided, that If. for raao
saiitfactory to the Secretary at Cora
B free and Labor, a ! i Mle for
biot thaa oae month wtea act on
ergoiiig repair or reviving or
rarjro the ubveatlo
Imi reduced fro rata.""
provUSrn Is made la the thi.--J
Una that teasel rwlr 5ng the
may I taken by the United
S'aiec at a fair cornpeasatlon. for ta
tJor.al deleft or any pabUc purpose.
H rroid a'.o:
--That abea the pM'ir.(f general
require, the vessel tt'! carry tnaCs
fret of charge.
"That oatxta of the crew 01 be
citizen of the tV.t'l State. ;
That a wt ercp'cyt--i ia the
foreign tmle abaH mtln'aJa dtsrls
Al, if a taja aei at lewi
dasa Al IS if a aatllas !, a
aocn eJa1 are ao tt&!ase4, by
titber tb Rorii of Aasicrkta aad
Forela b!?flajs or tb Oi4 Stt
Staadarj 0wrra,' 0ai.!dr. aad fa
denrritm ataoclatioa. or jaiaat
claaatrtcatioo ia' aay other rejia
of ablpf!os cf at let ua iarit.
rrtat ail nJttary repair r r
baoi'.'CK of ta!4 te'i baU be mair
fa tbe Ua:td Stat. ipt to cast
wber dry-dock- is ia aary aa4
no dry dock of aarfkrieat :, capacity
abail be wftk!a a' diUac of fit
Btmlrtd milt of tb kratija of .h
afcla tka th 'hall he d
airar--
To obtaia tb !TrBtioa prorUd.
profortio&a of tb crev osist b ea
ro'lH aa aara! TOlcatwra. as fotSoaa:
Aftr July lt, cnabtb;ftr Jaty Ut. lilt oaiUth; afir
Jary iv. ms. oaefoarta."
Tt fiMrth rtla .roiij-- "than
tbe eoatrarta Jreri4ej for ia W'on
tare iha!I be for a jk riod of one year
aad abal! fee reaeved from tiro to
Urn, bat ao tmmI nbaH rcets
anbTcctloa aader tb prtrriaioa of
tala act for a Jroci?r period tban fo
'
yeara."
Sctloat fiv aad ait aatbori ni
direct ta Poaunatr aseral to air
lata too tract s, for aot la tbaa lite
nor mora taaa tea yara. for te car-ryla- c
of malia to atamibioa bu'-- t aad
reclaterfd ia tba Valtod State, b
tweea porta of tba Uaited 8't aad
foreign porta, on tb rootwi, at tb
ratea of ajd and for tb arooacia
followiog:
"FYom a port of the AtUaue
coast to Brazil, on ateamsblpc of aot
1oa tbaa fourth a koota pd, fot a
motitbly eervlc at a maxtmam com
praaation not eirwdlcj ll&O.OOt a
year; for a fortaiifhUy amle at a
eonspeaaaUoa tot riettdla 30o.W0
yerv
"Atlaatlc eoaat port to Uruguay and
Argeatiaa, fourteen koota apwl,
monthly aervlce, 18.6K; fortaigh"y,
1375,000.
"Atlantic coaat port to South Africa
twelve knot apwd, monthly arnica
I187.CM; fortnightly 375,0K,,
"Gulf of Mexico port to Braili.
iwelrt knot p?d, monthly mic
$137,600; fortnightly $275,000.
ulf port to Cuba, fourtwn ktt
ra wrirlcc, '5,ofto.
"Gulf port to Central America,
twelve knots apofd. weekly acnlr
I75.W0.
"rtiilf port U Mexico, twelve knot
wd, weekly smlcc, $jO,W0,
"Pacific mt pon, Ia Hawaii, to
Japan, CMna and ih riil!lpplnca.
nlxitu knot sp1, monthly nerv-l- e
$?.00.K'0; fortnln'itly 1600,000,
""Pacific coast port to Japan, CWna
and the Philippine, tht:trn knot
apwd. ' monthly rrir 2l0.0ftft;
fortnlphily $420,000.
"Parlflc const nrt o Mexico, Con- -
tral America and Isthmn f Taca-tna- ..
twtve knots pd. fnrtn!pht)y
aptrice $120,000."
The aama requirement, tg to ib
enrollment of naval vf,luniccra, t
made of atcamihlpa obiainlni? auci
mall contract, a I rxactcd of
ala obtaining aubvcntlon.
The tonnajje tax oa torplgn
entered In t'nitwi ptat rwr
la provided for la ctlon cigh,
follow: -
"Tbat a duty of eluht rcctii ,t
net toa, not to exceed ia the agicre-irat-e
cirhty cent per net toa
la any one year, I hereby
For nale at Stbarrfft Drujf Store, EichiKive AgeufA
Roseowald & Son
Banta Fe, N. Dec. 10. 1904.. November 23, 1904. under the
i hereby riven that the San-- , Ion f of the Act of Congress of Juno
wooid aw-a- a the aavfar. to thia ccta- -
I
try of tXHM.ri a year wn'ct m--
Se to build no the coram .vi il
power and naval ttrength of Karope
and Ala, Atteatioa I tailed to the
fact that t hav deepened our har-
bor at aa expee of many million
of dollar, aiosoat exclusively for
the benefit of forela taaihip.
The report deal at length with
th handle a nan j?!fi5 thiypiss
ereafed by the ubld!e aad bOMOtJe
beiow(?4 opoa mott of the merchant
fleet of foreicB iroveramenta, which
I placed ta the vaa of the flm cost
of foreljB ahip and the lower com
of malnteaanc of these ahlpe due
In both eaae. primarily, to lower
wage. A table ta Riven ahowlrj
that nearly all of the foreifa power
grant abfppicg ub!die. Franc
pay more than $f,WJ,0 each for
the eacouraferaeni of their mere-twi- t
marine.
A the flrxt evxentia! ttep la the
rehabilitation of merchant shipping
the romrolMkn propoae to create
a force of naval volantcer. oompoaed
of the beat officer and men cf
Amerleaa merchant ahip and Jcp
ea flhiag reatel. Keeesarlly mtl
at firt, mean for a healthy and
ore expamton of the force la or wil-
ed by the payment of ubstaatUI re-- 1
tainer aa an inducement to earv'f.
It I nndcratood that officer and men
tfiall receive their eamen' ty, a
thia retainer, during their period
of actual naval instruct kin, Th.r nary
department h asked for a vte
of 20.WW men in the- - !.!',! it ha 4 pte
ented to consrc. The repjrt
(jUfrte the comrolsKfoRer of navlfx
tlon to how thai not mote than HO,--
American cifijn are ineVlel So
th enroltment of employe on all the
American ve! oa aH water wV..--
ro out or !fr,t of Sand for an tim
durtnt th ar. Commeatia oo rm
(Continued oa Page Fixi
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by,
Howel Jones, Us Land Commissioner, ,
who Post Offic address Is Topeka
Kantaa. applied at the U. S. Land j
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, cn
November 25, 1904, nnder the provla-- 1
Ion of the Act of Congress of June!
4th, 1897, to make Foreat Reserve.'
lieu Selection, In lieu of lands snr-- j
rendered by said company la the San.
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi- t:
The N. 12 of the ff. & E. 12
of the N. W. 14 and lots No. 1. 2. 3,
4. 6 and C of Section No. 30 containing
263 acres and of an acre, and j poses, should be filed in said land of-k-n
No. 4 of Section No. 29 containing; fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
THE SANTAL-PEPSI- M CC
7 iAVw1 tWilctoataloa. Ooia.
SoIl by ). G. Scliaeler.
Aerchandise...
37 acre and acres. Township
1C North, Range 14 East of the New
Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days"
such application, protests against
aid application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, tr
aay part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur- -
pote should be filed la said land of
t!c at Ban a Fe Ne.M,ea,-
MA Voninrt I 'ub.katlon, Dec 15,
ISO
Notice of Forest Rcierve Lieu
8electlon(2602.)
United State Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-- 1
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner, j
wboe Post Office address Is Topeka j
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land j
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve:
Lieu Selection, in Ueu of lands ar--;
rendered by said company in the Sani
Francisco' Mountain Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State, for the
following described tracts of surveyed j
public lands, to-wi-
The N. K. 4 of Section No. 7.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East',
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
aid application and (election on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural por
MANUEL U. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904,
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Not,ce i..f Reserve Lieu(2603.)
United State land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M Dec 10. W4.
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
:JoWft, Jones !(S commissioner,
: whoa. Post Office address 1, Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
,omr Bt SsEt4 Fe Nw Mexico, tn
j November 25, 1904, under the provla- -
; Ion nr the Act of Congress of Ju.io
1 4th. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
j Lien Selection, In Ucu of lands sur- -
'rendered by said company In the San
j Francisco MotitsUIns Forest Reserve,
i Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of survfled
i public lands, to-wit-:
; Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. W.i
1 4. and the E. 12 of the N. W, 1--
of Section No. 7, Townshfp 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
i period of publication of the notice of
tuh application, protests against(said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or i
I any part thereof, are more valuable
j for mineral than for acricuiturai pu-- '
poses, should be file! In said land of
nc at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO." Register'.1
i First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904. '
12-9- i
E. E. BurdicX tbi tk pur i
J rbafus) th? Hancock mining property
! ailt fatwt lia Vm Tfo llannanna A ( a
rtct. Lur.a county. This is a good
I piece of mining property, well
equipped with modem machinery
, and 1H "oci be paying good divi-
dend under the intelligent manage
roent of hs prent owner
A Small Stock of Toys and
Holiday Goods still left on
hand will be closed out at Man-
ufacturers Cost while they lastLKTAIlLIMir.lf, I87.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or
Us Ve.gas, New Mexico,
Cewkcn liwld.. Mt St
mntsosiwsoitA. bunk.
A. B. SMITH. Y PrtKfcrL
E. 0. KAYKOLD1 Catlver.
KALltTT RAYNOL0V Am I CaOver.
...Everything in Hih GradeA turl babkmg bi.c trantarteLIntrt paid on time deposits.
Iaae;DoBetic a&d;Foretn. xchaaga.
FRIDAY, JANUARY, 6. 1903. LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
... .
- MAW VGasoline Motor Cars Notlcc of Forest Hfusrve LieuSelection (2545.)
United States Und Office.
The Union pacific railroad has un-
der consideration a plan to replaoa
passenger trains on branch lines In
Kansas and Nebraska with gatiollna
motor cars. There Is now noarly com- -
-- Dieted In the shons nf th nimnnnv
V. ftmnhn a now niotor
;
which will be used as an experiment, t
ii. win ii'iuacu a irain on one or mo i wum: w wumc, uictipiuinwaibranch lines of tho road. Should It reducetl il or'a . but the left
: one continued to grow very slowly atprove a practical success In actual ' first, until It was about the sice of a goose
uso gomo of tho branch linos will bo ' egg. which tiegan to press on tho wind-equippe-
with them i P'l' causing difficult breathing, and
' came very painful. An incision was madeTho motor that is being built at tmt , large quantity of put discharged.Omaha Is about the slzo of a passon- - The eland was removed, or as much as
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
, Selection. (23:3.)
United SUIoh ljtnd Ollloo,
Sunta Fo, N, M., Doc. 10, 1901.
Notlco is hereby glvou that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis laml Commissioner,
whose Post Office address l Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, .1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company lu the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arlxona, to the United 8tates, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-t:
The E. 12 of the S. W. and the
W. 12 of tho S. E. 4 of Soctlon No.
21, Township 1C North, Rango 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notlco of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, ReglHter.
First publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2613.)
ger coach and Is divided Into three ''
'
compartments, th0 fiont part being
for passengers and the rear for bag- -
'gage. Tho central part of tho motor ,
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. C610.)
United States Und Office,
Sunta Fe. N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the San-
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Until Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address is Topeka
lamias, applied at tho U. S. l.ml
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 23, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of tho Act of Congress r June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu ot landt iw
rendered by said company iu tlio San
Francisco Mountains Forest Uoneivo,
ArUotta. to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi- t:
The S. K. of Soctlon No. 8, Town-
ship 16 North. Range 14 East of tho
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (SO) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
Flint Publication, Doc. 13. 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. ( 81 J
United States 4nd Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the Saiv-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at" Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
will be taken up by the machinery. A
"H SSmotorman and a conductor will constl- - Dy ,ny wjfe t0 use s Si Si whch l auxtute tho crew. It to expected that strictly in accordance with direction. I
the motor car will develop a spaed I ? twenty-si- x large littles, and w as
i tirely cured, for I have not suffered sinceof sixty miles an hour. The motor cnr that time. B. S. Rac.i.and.
service on branch lines where it Is Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston S. C.
not profitable to operate passenger
trains. Tho motor that is being bul'J Only a constitutional remedy can reach
will bo into commission before the f"litary disease like Scmfula. Whenblood is to a normal condition
end or January. . and the scrofulous dctxwits are carried off
iuo mcago, jjurungtou ; yuincy
railroad has been experimenting v. i ll
electric motors for a uso similar to
that for which the gasoline .uotora
ar0 to be used on the Union Pacific.
Shot While Robbing Car.
In an exciting encounter early in
the evening with two burglars who
were breaking Into a 'Santa Fe car,
Will Meers, night watchman in tho
Santa Fe yards, fatally shot one ot
the thieves and narrowly escaped get-"- , nis rapidly, says the La Junta Trlb-tin- g
a bullet through his own head, une- - 0ne of the boilers Is already In
says the El Paso Times. j position and has been in uso for sev
The wounded burglar, who gave his eral a?8- - and th seconl 01e willho before the close of themame a8 Juan Contreas, at last re--
ports was lying on a cot in tho city Pnt week. Each one of the new
jail heaping imprecations on the la Df 125 orse power capac-fleer- s
and aonarentlv sufferinir very one of them being equal to the
Noyc of Forest Rerve Lieu
Selection (2637.) . -
United States Und Office.
Saula Fo, N. M.. Doc. 10, 19H.
Notlco is hereby given that tho Sat-t- a
Fo Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act ot Congress ot Junt
1th. 1897, to mnko Forest Reserve
I leu Selection, lu lieu of lands
by said company In the Ban
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following descrlbod tracts of aurveyed
publlo lands, to-wl- t:
Tho N. and the 8. E. 4 ot the
8. W. of Section No. 24. Township
No. 18 North, Range No. 13 IS. ot the
New Mexico Principal Rasa and Mer-
idian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protssts against
said application and selection on tho
ground thnt the lands described, or
f.uy part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in snld land of-flc- o
at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1
Notlc9 of Fore:t Reservo Lieu
Selection. (2547.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fo. N, M., Doc. 10, 1D0.
Notice is herelry given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacirio Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. undor tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In Heu ot lands ur--
rendered by said company In the 6an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State, for th
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands, to-wl- .
The 8. R. 1-- of Section No. 24.
Township 16 North, Rango 13 East ot
tha New Mexico Meridian.
within the Thirty (30) aays'
porlod of publication of tne notice of
such application, protests agalnat
said application and eelectlon on the
ground that the lands described, or
any rart thereof, are more valuubla
for mineral than for agricultural pur- -
ooses. should no men in swu iuu w
flee at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTKKU. uegisior.
First Publication. Doo. 15. 1904.
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Notice of Foret Hsiarve Lieu
Selection. (2551.) '
Unltod State Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M.. uoc. iu, vjv
Nntii la herobv arlven that the San
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
Howol Jones. n Und uommissionor,
whose Post Office address Is Topena
Kansas, atinllod at the U. S. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, w
November 25. 1904, undor me provis-
ions ot the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Roserve
Lieu Selection, In Heu ot lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to the United 8tates, for tho
following described tracts of sutveyed
public lands, to-wi- t:
The N. E. 4 of Section No. 13,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East ot
tha New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days-perio- d
of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-pose-
should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
First Publication, Doc, 15'1ltt11j
Notice of Foret Reserve Llu
Selection. (2552.)
United State Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Nnflcn is herelry clven that the Sn- -
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Und Commissioner,
whose Post orflce address is lopoica
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
nrripo. at Hnnta Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provis- -
inna nf the Act of Congress or June
ih - 1897. to ruako Forest Reserve
t.Iah Rnioctlon. In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Pmncisco Mountains Forest ueserve,
Arizona, to the United 8tate, for the
following described tracts or survoycu
Dublin lands, to-wlt- : '
Th s w. 14 of Section No. 13,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the Now Mexico Meridian,
within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests agamm
said application and selection on the
ormin, that the lands descriDea, w
anv nart thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be niaa m saia iua
ttna mt Runta Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
.
12-11- 4
Notlce of Forest Rsi ve
Selection. (2548.)
United States Und Office,
San'a Fe. N. M.. Dec. i. v' 1.
Notice is herelry given that the San- -
a-
- tj rtuniriM. iiMti tfMti ii 17 mnnrir i t
Notice Is hereby given that tho San-ta e Paclflo Railroad Company, byHowel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whoso Tost Office addross la TopekaKansas, applied at the U. 8. Land"
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, onNovember 25. 1904, undor the proTle-2- "
?!lh0.Act of Congresa of June4th, 1S97. to make Forest ReserveLieu Selection. Ia lieu of lands nur.
rendered by said company in the SanFrancisco Mountaine Foreet Reserve.Arizona, to the United Statoa, for the
following described tracta of Nurvcyedpublic lands, to-wl- t: .'
nl,w-- f the N. W. 4 ofSection No. 13. Township 16 North.
Within the Thirty (30) daye'period of publication of tho notice ofsuch application, protosts agalnatnld application and selection on the
round that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
IwLl1 ,ral.t.han for ftKriculturai pur.Poses should bo riled In said laud of-fle- eat Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.First Publication. Dec. 151904
12116
Notice of Forest Reserve LluSelection. (2553.)United" Stales Und Office
Sunta Ke, N. M Doc. 10. 1904.Notlco is hereby given that the Saa-t- aFe Pacific Railroad Company, byHowol Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address a TopekaKansas, applied at the U. 8. LandOffice, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, onNovember 25, 1904. under the provla.
h" ?Lih0.Act .f ConKrM ot Jun.
make Forest ReserveLieu Selection, ln lieu of lands ed
by said company in the 8aaFranclsco Mountains Forest Reserve.Arizona, to the United States, for the
iuiiuwwk aesenned tracts or aurveyedpubllo lands, to-wl- t:
The N. a 1-- 4 of Boctlon No. 12.
Township 16 North. Range 13 Kaat oftho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daya'porlod of publication of tho notice ef
such application, protests againstaid application and election on the
BTound that the lands described, er
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.poses, should be filed ln aald land of-fle- e
at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.First Publication. Doo. 15. 1904.
o 12-1-
Notice of Forest Reset ve Lieu8lectlon..OMl
United State Und Office.
sania fo, n. m., Doc. 10. 1904.Notice ia hereby alven that tha Ran- -ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
nowei jones, ita juand commlsaloner,
whos Post Office address la Topeka,
Kansas, applied - at tho U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, onNovember 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In ltou of lands iur--
rondered by aald company ln the Baa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizen, to tho United StatM, for ua
following described tracts ot aurveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
Tho a. 3 of the N. W. 1-- and
the H. 12 of the 8. E. 14 of 8ectlon
No, 12, Township 16 North, Range ISEast of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) daye
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests againtt
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-poses, should be filed ln aald land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.First Publication, Doo. 15. 1904.
" 12-1-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2546.)
United Statoa Und Office,
Santa Fe. N. M Doc, 10, 1901.
Notlco is hereby given that the ian-t- a
Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, byHowel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address la Topeka,
Kansas, appliod at the U. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, undor the provis-ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to the United States, for ihe
following described tracts of survey--d
publlo lands, to-wl- t:
The N, B. of the 8. K. 1--4 ofSection No. 12, Township 16 North,
Rango 13 East of the New Mexleo
Meridian
Within the
.Thirty (30) days'porlod of publication of tpo notice f
such application, protests against
said application and solectlon on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable)
for mineral than for agricultural par.poses, should he filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO. Register.First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
i ,. , , U-ll- t ;,
Notice ef Forest Retirva Lieu
Selection (2SS7.)
United State- -. Und Office,Santa Fe, N. M Dec 10. 1S64.
a ..
noticet. K is ....nereby given that the Saa- -
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,Kansas, applied at the V. 8. Unl
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, ea
nwiwimw zu, mot, unaer the provis-ions of the Act of Congress of June4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
selection. In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said comnanv in tha
Francisco Mountains Forest Resold
nrmum, u me united States, for the
little pain. The bullet from Watch-- 1
man Meers' pistol entered the left j
s.ide of tho Mexican's neck and ranged
downward In the direction of ' the
lungs producing paralysis of tho en-
tire left' side. The second burglar,
during the fight, made his escape In
the darkness and has not yet been
raptured. . .
The Tourist Travel.
'; The tourist travel to California and
the regular movement of the well loci
o to the coast for the winter has
already proven very heavy nnl Uie
heaviest is ye to come. This nc:t
U weeks will probably e buuio rec-
ords broken in the,way of intflr
pleasure travel. All the westarn i all-roa-
are making preparations tot an
increased traffic, and there is prev- -
alent a belief that the homeseekers'
tourist excursions will also bo of
more generous proportions than form- -
erly. Passenger officials are recelv- -
ing many inquiries from parties of
the middle west who contemplate
i Homestead r.ntry jo, im.i
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M
December 5th, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho follo-
wing-named not tier hat filed notice
of htg Intention to mak final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before Robt. I M.
Ross, U. S. court commissioner, at
his office In Us Vegas, N. M, on
January 15, 190S. vis:
JUAN IMC A V LUCERO. Chares,
New Mexico,
for the E 1-- 2 SB 14 Sec. S and W 12
SW 14 Sec. 9, T. 13 N R 25 E.
He namos th8 following wltnoves
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, vis:
Cms Baca of Chavez, N. M.: An-
tonio Martinet of Chaves, N. M.; Ra-
mon A. Trujillo of, Sanchez, N. M.:
Teodoro Horrera of Sanchez, N. M.
EDWARD W. FOX.
12-3- 4 Register
Notic of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2565.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fo, N. M-- , Dec. 1. 1904.
Nctloo is hereby given that tho Sim-
la Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whoso PoRt ortlce addresa Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. 'Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 23, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act or Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands d
by said company in tho 3an
Francisco Mountains Forest Resoive,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following descrlbod tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
The N. W. 4 of Section No. 23,
Township 1 North, Range 13 East,ot
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
9
Notice of Forest Reserve Llsu
Selection. (2641.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by Buld company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
nubile lands, to-wi- t: v
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the N. E. i-- 4
of Section No. B, Township 16 North,
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
eround that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pm
P"08 should be filed in said land or- -
fice at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (26r7.)
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, am) led at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, JS97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
The N. E. 4 of the 8. W. 14, and
lot No. 3 of Soctlon No. 7, Township
16 North, Range 14 East of the New
Mexico Meridian.
Within the-- Thirty (SI) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in fcald land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest . Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2561.)
United States Und Office,
8anta Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address li Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, n
November 25, 1904, under the provla- -
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur--
:endered by said company in the Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts or surveyed
nubile lands, to-wl-
The S. E. 14 ot the N. W. 4 of
Section No. 3, Township 16 North,
Ranire 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) day
period of publication of the notice of
such annlicatlon. protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poees. should be filed in said land or
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
"When a child I bad a very severe at- -
tack of Diphtheria, which came near prov- -
,K fHUl poB recovery theKlan.Uof the
neck were very much enlarged, and aftet
CO"'1 fety be taken out. For ten
ycftr" 1 wore little pleceof cloth alwut an
lonR , Bk t0 k the Uce
open. During this time I had to have it
cut open by the doctor every time I took
mere is a grauuai return to neaiui, .s,sis well known as a
blood purifier and
tonic. It is the
only guaranteed,
strictly vegetable
, remedysold. Ifyou
nave any signs ot
Scrofula, write us
and our physicians
will advise you free
The Swift Speoifto Company, Atlanta, Ga.
ciy lu the pump house, Is progress
combined horse power of the old
boilers.
Fireman Heydt of the 938 Is booked
as sick.
- -
Fireman Urown Is off a trip, attend-
ing to personal matters.
Robert Hums is a new porter in
Conductor C. 1 Mulford's passonger
crew.
Fireman Kell has returned fromIs Angeles whore ho visited Ms
mother.
Fiank Clay bus gone to work in
the round house, helping the pipe-me-
and tinners as a starter.
a
Miss Etta Chambers of the car ac- -
countant's office, left Topeka Monday
for aRton, N. M., on account of 111
health,
Engineer Cook is unable lo nu- - a '
foot to the floor, having sustained . an
in the old quarters.
The Mexican Central has in,iti,'Surtt-e- d
a Pullman car service between
Chihuahua and Mexico City which is
In addition io the service between El
Paso and the City.
Engineer Foster and fireman, of
the firtst district, between Raton and
La Junta, are laying over in Las Veg-
as on account of their engine having
been taken south.
Firemen" Mclntyre, Warner, Griffin
and Howard have been transf-jne-
from Raton to the third district for
temporary service,
.Mclntyre, and
Warner making their first i':1i to-
day.
charge of the engineers and firemen,
while C. E. Perry looks after the
shops.
Switch engine 2314 is the property
of the street car people. It has
been purchased from the Santa Fe
company. Tom Evans, an old lunln
line engineer. Is the engineer in
charge. i
'
EngineH 901 and 913 have been
brought down from Raton for service
In the third district temporarily. En- -
gineer McQtiiddy will manipulate
throttle on the 901 and Engineer
Harry Bowman on the 913.
t O. IttrOa ,over sixty years.
United States Und Office,
Santa Fo. N. M.. Doe. 10, 100 1.
Notlco is hereby given that tho San-
ta Ke Putlllo- Railroad Coiui'"", by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kaiu-as- , applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under the provis-
ions of tho Act of Congress of June
4 th. 1897. to make Forest Roserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu ot lands sur-
rendered by said company lu the an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of aurveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The E. 2 of the N. 10. 4 of Sec-
tion No. 17, Township 16 North. Range
14 Easi of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands descrlbod, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of
fico at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
o 12-10- ,
Notice of Forest Reserve u'eu
Selection. 2621 )
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Comply, by
Howel Jones. lis
,
Und commissioner,
" address Is SlandKan u tip pVl e d a t the U
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under tho provis-
lorn, of the Act of Conuross of June
4 th is'7. to make Forest Roserve
Men Selection, lu lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
VTVnnolHfo Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describfri unci ! ourvejca
nutiitn limits, to-wl-
The 8. 2 of tho N. E. and the
M 1.2 of the S. K. 4 of Section no,
6. Township 16 North. Rango 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian,
with in th Thlrtv'" (30) days'
nnrlod of nubllcation of the notice ot
such annlicatlon. protests agalns
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural vr- -
poses, should be meu in saiu mim ifia at Hunt ii Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
t 12-10- 0
Notice of Forest Reserve Lien
Selection. (2322.)
ltntl,.rl Ktaton'Und Office.
SatHa Fo, N. M Doc. 10, 190!.
Notice is hereby given that tho wan
ta va I'acirlo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topoaa,
Kansas, anoliod at the U. 8. Und
nfflrn. at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, tinder the provis-
ion of the Act ot Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sun
rendered by said company in tha San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to the Unltod States, fer the
following described tracts ot surveyed
publlo lands, to-wl-t:
N. W. ot flection No. 21, Town-
ship to North, Rango 14 East of tho
New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notlco of
Buch application, protests against
said application and solectlon on the
gTound that the lands described, or
Buy part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-pose- s,
should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publicaton. Dec. 15. !)e 12108
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2827.)
Unltod States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 19)1.
- Notice Is herelry given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Und
Office.' at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act ot Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forost Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Hen of lamls sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mouhtalns Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands, to-wl-
The W. 12 of the N .E. 14. N. 13.
4 of the N. E. and Southeast
t-- 4 of the B. E. 14 of Soctlon No. 21.
Township 16 North, Rango 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
stirh annlicatlon. nrotests against
said application and selection on the
trrounil that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
moving westward. injury which will shelve him r 5
r
.few days.
Demand for Trainmen. a a a
There is a great demand for good Engineer Tom Collier, who has
trainmen and switchmen at the Santa been up town from his Lamy run, re-F- e
headquarters in Temple, Texas. ; turned to his duties on the mountain
The company has experienced an yesterday,
unusually heavy increase in busl-- . a a
nss, which necessitated a great in- - j The local yard telegraph office Ins
creaHe in the number of men em-- j been Installed In the freight building,
ployed, and therefore great numbers , giving the yardmen more elbow room
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts or surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
Tho s. W. 4 of Section No. 8,
Township 16 North, Rango 14 East of
the New Mexico Menutan.
within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such annlicatlon. protests against
said application and selection on tho
rrmmrt that the lands ocscriDeti. or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should bo filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2371.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Faciflc" Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land commissioner,)
?h08e JSjr&rv bTwA
Office, at
ftEP"?? Fe. vL Mwion on I
November 25. 1904, under the provls- -
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Roservej
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to th United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands, to-wl- t:
Lot No. 1 of tho N. E. 4 of Soc-
tlon No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
4
o
'
Notice of Forest Reserve Llsu
Selection. (2620.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe. N, M., Doc. 10, Wi.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fn Paclflo Railroad Corapanv, by
iinwf.1 Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address' is Topeka !
Kansas, applied at me u. . uanu
Office, at Santa New Mexico, on
November 25, 19U , under the provis-
ion of tho Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The S. W. of Section No. 6,
Township 10 North. Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
within th Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notl.ee of
such application, protests ' against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thentof, aro more valuable
for mineral
...
than for
.
agricultural per- -
a
.ia I 1poses, Should be Hied in saia inna in
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, uegisior.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
'12-10-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2577.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, mu.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad company, Dy
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address Is Topena
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provia- -
Ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company in the Sn
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arlxona, to the United States, ror tne
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-Ut No. of the N. E. 14 of Sec-
tion No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publicat ion of th. not Ire of
such snnllcation. protests against
said application and selection on the
have been employed and there is yet
a good demand for experienced men.
Thirteen men were hired In one day
and thirteen more would have been
. gladly given employment the next
vday..
It is stated, also, that there will be (
permanent work for good ralltoad
men In good numbers when ihey de-
sire to go to this division and remain
with the company.
, Aged 'Man . Killed.
Samuel A. Wilson, aged about sixty,
was killed some time Monday night
by a train of the Colorado & South-
ern railroad in the yards at Clayton,
N. M. His body was found on the
tracks early next morning. It had
been completely cut in two, the '
wheels of the cars thai passed over a a
him crushing the chest, while both) John A. Ross, road foreman of s
and both legs were broken. (glnes, is now also round house t
came recently from Ohio, man in I --as Vegas, in immediate
Howel So U?d (mbfo-nor.il?-
, ffSSf SSSSJS'
and had been staying with his broth- -
er, W. W. Wilson, who lives at the
Jackson Park ranch, out of Folsom.
!
He had gone down to Clayton the j
night before his death, and the next.
learned of him was the finding of his
body. It is the supposition among the
railroad officials that he tried to board j
the motnlng train back to Folsom.
which leaves Clayton between 3 and 4
o'clock In the morning, aftpr the train j
had started up. and slipped between
the cars. J
a " a
Huge Boilers.
The work of installing the new
boilers, recently purchased by 'h.
Kansas. 'applied at the U. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897. to make Forest Reserve
IJeu Solectlon, In H"u of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountslns Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United states, ror we
following described tracts ot wurreyoj
public lands, to-wt-
The E. 2 of the N. W. 4 of Sec-tlo- n
No. 13. Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian. i
Within the Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said Application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural ur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
lonowing aescribed tracta of surveyedpubllo lands, to-wl- t: .
-- The 8. 1-- 2 of the 8. W. 1-- 4 of Sec-
tion No. 12, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Merldlan. .
Within the Thirty (30) daya
period of publication of the notice of
such
.application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, cr
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural par
poses, should filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MANUFL R. OTERO. Register.First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.Ills ,
Did you get up with a headache?
Bad taste In your mouth? Not much appetite for breakfast?
Toneue coated ? Then you have too much bile in your system.
Wake uo vour liver and get rid of some of this bile. Ayer's
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural i
should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
. MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12-10- 5
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
. 12110
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12115pills! Avers PilisI sold for First Publication,
Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu' lways Remember tbt tall Mam
CumaColdinOMDay, Crlpta Days
BABY'S FACE a everybox. 35o
Che Saili) pttc,
CtTAILISHEO 1879.
PUBLISHED BY
THE OPTIC COMPANY
be present' at tho Investiture of tho
Ksrl of Mayo as A Knight of Rf.
Patrick. I
Cured Lumbago.
A. lb Canman, Chicago, wrdes
March 4, VM: "Having been troubled
with Lumbago at different tlmor. and
tired otn physician aftor another;
then different ointment aril Una-tncnt-
gave It up altogether. So I
tried once more, and got a bott'.o of
Hallard's Know Unament, which gave
me almost Instant relief. I can cheer-
fully recommend It, and will add my
name to your list of former sufferers "
25c. r0c. and 11.00. For sale at o. 0
Schaefor.
BROWNE & MANZANARES GO.
W.4IO lltK ON HAII.KOAU TKACK.
old (loneral Stoesscl, after defense
of a fortress that will go down In his-
tory a the greatest achievement of
th,t kind ever made, that has fllk"l
the world with admiration for his
valor, that won the highest praises of
bis bitterest enemies, that, after all
this the old hero should bo subjected
to th Indlirrilty of a court martial
surpasses cltef. No Homan emperor
returning sueeeHHful from a conquer-orln- n
lour wa ever worthy of great-
er honors than I ihl German-Russia-
General Stocssel. No better
ration of the weakness, Ignorance
ami stupidity of the Russian general
fitaff ronlil ho given than that ho la
threatened with punishment. An em-
pire ruled by foolM In certainly
GROCERS .
Seasonable Goods
Gray's Threshing Machines, '
Grain Sacks, Bale Ties, Fence Wife
We Buy Native Products,
Hay, Grain, Beans, Etc.
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
THE SCENIC HIGHWAY MUST BE
COMPLETED.
Special Agent .lumen V. Abbott of
Pacific roast and Rocky rooiinlain
Knlrrd at ttut pottofltct nt Lai l''tf"
M ttotmd-cU- tt matU-r-
.
-
- rrr
JAMES GRAHAM McNARY, Idltor.
L R. ALLEN, Business Manager.
HiilMK'Hption Kate of th Dully
Oplle.
lr.l.lVKRKI HV HHRH H OR M III.
IN AOVAM K
UiwWwk .!
Unt Month .... 116
Tbr Monilm
nil Mouilia ,.,
Your 1M
Tlic Weekly Opllo.
Unit Yrit Months. ljthe
Ni)wJMkirhmii(lfp1.ftw)ihcour.vn- - j
mora ui raiTO.ri or
Nr-tMil- ir Cn biv Tti OUlL'
u Uitir dni.U in mi rt if the icut tr
carrier, oritur itrixipllni cm Ij limclt.
by telnphoon, IWU or iu oTmm. J
FRIDAY, JANUARY, , 1905.
Figure Juki published show a no-
table decrease In crime for last year.
If Btoeasel hadn't been ft German,
I'ort Arthur would have fallen long
ago,
New Meaico !a aiwaya raa.riuu
a purermore mmomlcal and abler
Kovernment than Arlxona.
Complete Lino of Amolo
' Soap Always on Hand.
aiutli African gold mining com-- , rlounneaa and folly for the coming
panic, laat week In Indon, declared "Kla!alure not to make a liberal
amounilns to $3,000,000. proprlation for the completion of the
road and Ha extenalon to the north
The practice of paying road auper- - Hnd to the aoiuh. AVliat a npUndld
MAS S SK
Ears Looked as if They Would Drop
Off Body Entirely Covered with
HumorThree Doctors Could
Not Cure-C- hild Crew Worse.
CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS
Mrs.CcorgeJ. Sleesc, of 701 Coburn !
St., Ak ton, Ohio, tells In the following
b ttrr of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, ditifiguring skin
humors daily ntiulc by Ctittcuru Soap,
sainted by Cuticura Ointment,
after ihyiticlatiH, nml all iNe bad
f.iifod: 'I feel it my duty to jmrcnts
of (tbcr poor suffering babies to tell
von what Cuticura bus done for mylittle daughter. Site broke out ul!
over her body w ith a humor, and wc
used everything recommended, but
without remits. I culled in three doc-
tors, they nil claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mans of sores, find Iter
little face was cateu sway, her earslooked as if they would drop ml.
Neighbors advised itic to eet Oii.tO id
Soap aud Ointment, and before 1 iiu l
used half of the cake of soap ami
bot of ointment the sores hud all
healed, and my little one's face and
Ixxly was as clear as a new-bor- babe's,
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, Instead of seventy-fiv- e
rents, which is all it cost us to cure
our biiby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
bent lit whatever."
SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.
Inatant relief ami refreshing sleep
for skin-torture- d babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings w ith Cuticura Ointment, the great
tl in cure, and purest of emollients.
Ii 'MB 1i, Oltrimrnt, P1IU ftl nl(t tlmtlir'ftlt
It, '4m,i(I. I,pll, lrigfc CImmii Corlt . Il!uits8lt l'r,,)w.
- i.Ml M" ll"W l Cur Ihi'Hor. '
foreign demand. Tho action of the
market today rather tends to con-
firm o'tr former opinion, namely: That
wheat la strongly held, with inter-
ests In control thnth support prices on
all sinking spells. Market looks eon- -
L'onlc.1 to us nnd wo are not ln sym
pat by with the short sido nt the mo--
1 .incut. News coming to hand is but
lish and while, market for a t ime hangs
fire nnd makes several false starts,
have a feeling It Is destined, to do
better. j
CORN--Liquidati- on' In early , deal- -
Ings caused a fractional set back, at !
which point support seemed to bo !
temloreil bv atronir Interests. The !
market looks .0 us like a scalping af. .
fair but we feel with any Improve- - I
ntent in price receipt 9 are again like-- j
'
Iv to increase, und pending an im-
provement In the cash situation, we
doubt If the market will do much on
tlhi up side,
OATS The strength In the corn
market contributed to bilnging about
a recovery, the market closing prac.
llcally unchanged. !
PROVISIONS Tho action of tho
market Is more encouraging but
when we think of the local receipts of
hogs the Indifference of packing ele-
ment we are somewhat skeptical
about any sustained advance at thla
time. It still bsiks to ns. like a scalp-
ing market. LEVY PROS. j
I
Chicago Grain and Provisions. jWHEAT May, 115: July, 98
CORN May, 41 14ffS8; 4t
OATS May, 30 3 4; July, 30 3 4
7S.
PORK-M- ay, It2.fi:.,
LARD May, 69.
RIHS May, !..
tr--
vlnon G0 erery year for doing prac- -
tlcally nothing Is a vlcloua one. Tho
legislature should pass a good road
law. i
Id ao far aa i ha extraordinary num-
ber of railroad accldenta of 1904 was
due to overworked crewe, the remedy
la easy. A bad beginning Is, how-
ever, being made for 1903. , t
Tha ciar'a navy It already ordered,
tho cost to be several millions. If
ho had never had a laat one, he
wouldn't have needed a next one, and
tho last on never dm him or Russia
any good. J
. . ...... . .
would have gotten more favorable
term from the Japs if they had not
made the attempt after the agreement
to capltslaie to doatroy all they wcro
forced to abandon.
At least when Kansas farmers
burned corn they did It hi keeji warm.
Not' as much can be said of tho Geor- -
Kla coWen farmers, who fall to un--
dm stand that abundant crop will do
ihe majority of people quite a much
good aa high prices.
Tbo Unltd State, consul at I'ort- -
ati Prince, Haytl, repirt that the Isl- -
nd Is admirably adapted to cotton
Selection. (2608.) .
United States Und Office.
fianta Fe, N. M Doe, 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that tho San- -
a re Pacific Railroad Company, bv
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Ksnsas, appllod at the.U. 8. Land"
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
"'ivuiuet U ivvi uuuvi vug iiiuvinIons of the Act of Congress of June
4th. m, to make Forest ReserveLien Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The N. H. 4 of Section No 8.
Township 10 North. Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should bo filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lle'J
Selection. (2503 j
United States Ind Office.Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notlco is hereby given that the San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoRA Post Offlco address la Toneka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 2a, 1904, under tha provis
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, fop the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:lat No. 3 of the N. W. 1--4 of Sec
tlon No. 6, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable,
for mineral than for agricultural pi:i
poses, should be fllojl in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12-9-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (28 H.,
United States Land Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kntjsas, appllod at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under tho provls
Ions of the Act, of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The S. K. 4 of Soctton No. 5,
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed ln said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
12102
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2559.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Hoc. 10. 3904.
Notice is hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Ita Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reset vo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The S. E. 4 of Section No. 14,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East
of the New texlco Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed ln said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec 15. 1904.
12-12- 1
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. 2563.)
United States Ind Office,Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho Saa-t- a
Fe Pacific Railroad Company,, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address 8 Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the C S. Land
Office: at Santa Fe:"New Mexico, an
November 25, 1904, nnder the provls-km- s
of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands r
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest l!e.?ere,
Arizona, to the United States, for we
following described tracts of surveyel
public lands, to-wl- t:
The S. 1-- of the S. W. tf Sec-
tion No. 14. Township 16 North. Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, er
any part tbereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed ln said land of
(ice at Santa Fe. New M.n'o.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1W
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at Seasonable Prices.
ie6cG)'
Notice.
I have my dental office
In room 2 Center Block and will lge
pleased to have those needing dental
work call. DR. S. C. BROWN.
10-1- 8.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2555.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Jane
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company ln the Saa
Francisco Mountains Forest Reservo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi- t:
The N. W. 1-- 4 of the S. E. 1--4 of
Section No. 15, Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed in said land of--
ftr.a
..II, afMb ..,.,SantaIU .wa . .VoirV .. ATovInn.', . VMANUEL R. OTERO. Regbter.
First Publication. Dec. 15,1904. 4
Notice f Forest Reserve t.ieu
Selection. (2566.)
United State., Land Office,Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is horolrj' given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest ; Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest liese.ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-
The N. 2 of the N. E. N. E.
4 of the S. E. 1-- 4 and N. W. 1-- 4 of
tho S. W. 1-- 4 of Section No. 23, Town-
ship 16 North, Range 13 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed in said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico. ,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12-13-0
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
t Selection. (2592.)
United States Land Oftice,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address in Toneka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
rendered by said company ln the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The W. 1-- 2 of the S. W. 1--4 of Sec-
tion No. , Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
poses, should be filed in said land
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec 15, 1904.
12 97
lr. Walter Richardson, of Tront-vlll- e,
Va., had an attack of rtiarrhoe
that came near ending bis life. His
physician had failed to reiteve him
and the disease had become chronic
when be began using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera an 4 Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. It soon cured him and he now
recommends that preparation when-
ever an opportunity offers. For sale
by all druggists
Your Investment flnaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us anl
get best Interest
Geo. H. Hunker, Sec. Vceder B'.V.
Notlc0 of Forest Reservs Lieu
Selection. (2572.)
I'nlted State Und Office.
Sunta Fe. N. M.. Doc. 10, 1904
Notice is hereby given that tho Sa-- t
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Comnnnv. bv
I frtwol .Tnnfltl III! fjlrwt Cmmlualnnaii
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Ksm-as- . applied at tht 0. a. Lauu
Office, at Santa Ko, New Mexico, n
November 25, 1904, tinder tho provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4Hi, 1S97, to make Forest Rcscrvo
I.'eu Selection, In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the 3an
I rancisco Mountains Forest Reserve
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
piiiuic latuiH, lo-ui-
Tho N. W. 14 of tho S. E. 14 and
the N. IC. of tho S. W. of Soc-
tlon No. X Township IB North. Range
13 Kast. of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho no! Ice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuuble
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, neglstor,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
o 12127
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (260).)
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Kansas, appllod at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest. Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hen of lands sur
rendered by said compnny In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest nwve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveye
puiiiic lands, to-wt-
Tho N. W. 14 of Section No. 8,
Township 10 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) day
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
8a, application ana selection on me
ground that, the lands described, or
any part thereof, are moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poaes, should bo filed ln said land of
flee nt. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTF.TtO, Recrlstor
First Publication. Pec 15. 1904.
'2-9-
(Homestead Entry No. 53C1.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pepartment of the Interior,
i.ana on ice nt santa fo, N. M..
December 21, 1904.
Notice is bereby given that the M
lowing named settlori bas' filed notice
of hla Intention to make final ptoof
In support of his claims, and that
said proof will bo made before U. S
court commissioner at Las Vega3
N. M oq Jan. 31, 1905, viz:
NICANOR DAROS,
for the W 1-- NE Sec. 12, S 1--
SE Sec. 1, T. 1,1 N, R. 22 K.
He names tho following wltnens'.s
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land
vU:
Conception Atenclo of Corazon, N.
M.j Catarlno Atenclo of Corazon, N
M.; Nnzarlo Paros of Rlbera, N. M.;
Pelnglo Oallegos of RIbera, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
12 lfiS Register,
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu Selec-
tion No. 2788.
United Slates Land Office,
Santa Fe, N, M.,
December 17, 104.
Notlco Is hereby given that the
application, protests against said ap-
plication and selection on the ground
that the lands described, or-- any part
thereof, are more valuable for min-
eral than for agricultural purposes,
should be filed In said land office at
Santa Fe, X. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
12-H- Register.
First publication Dec. 19th. 1904.
FOR RENT Six room bouse with
bath and range. t. per month: In-
quire Op:lc office.
illvUlon of the good road bureau, la
p- -
Koiife Road wherever be goes. The
Walla Walla, . Washington, Union
gives a resume of an address ho mado
In that town, In which ho speaks In
Kiipetlatlve term nf tlm (rood work
that New Mexico la doing for the
cause of jfooj roads and toward tho
solution of the convict labor problem
Un ahowed picture of the Scenic.
Highway and of the convict camps,
and demonstrated that In thla partlr
tit r New Mexico In not only up to,
b , h d f h lh POmmon
w1,Itlm of U((i unUui , vt,w ,lf (hIs
fa-t- . If, would be the helRht of penu
monument' It will be to the farseelng
Jellatora of the. laat and the coming
asnemblles. if a fine highway wen. to
be built crossing tho territory from
north to south with branch roads cast
and went. It would count for more
than all other legislation that tnllit
. be pasHed, --New Mexican.
DEATH'S MOST EFFECTIVE WEAP
ON
Pneumonia la the one prolific rause
of death which Is Increasing
In our country tho number of Its vie
tlms, Th0 open air. treatment of
consumption reduced deaths from
ithat. rauNft from 213 per 100,000
In 1890 to 190 In WOO. In tho same
period diphtheria, under anti-toxi-
treatment, lost Just, half Its doadlt
ueK Typhoid, diarrhoea! diseases.
even paralysis, declined in virulence
Hut pneumonia In tho whole country
grew from 9 to 10 per cent of all
chiisen nf death In tho ten years: am
' '!" "area of registration' il now
stands first among the causes uf
death, surpassing oven consumption
The pneumonia commission of the
Now York board of hoalin Is nllovysd
to anend 110.000 a year noon exnerl
m(,nt( ,(, ascertain the caus0 nrd
C11 n. nt,mnnia Thfl nwm,1(VM,
)f fhfl ,)(?hPHt km ni)J ,hfr
IV
,nitl', 0(a
..
Ta
americm us? ..(US
.. 7't
. I'll',
J;-
.. su
ciiiojoai'Aium'ivm
oto. tami"!;!"'.".".'.
" in"
uS'T..".",
et
I
Irt yM... ,, ... . 7S-t
"n. FW-- ,
t. nU.. -
York ContrJ.....
wfolk ,
Mh!tn4 t"I !,Tr.Dl ft t;'.H I lirMn
Uuubltc simVijid trns .'
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V
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Wis., Vr-u-t Ul
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CHicago Grain Letter,
CHK'ACJtX Jan. fi WHKVT-O- ur
market hits again ruled very nervous.
While trsiV l discouraging, market
inihm extremely ft ; I '.m- - to any
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6368.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 31.
1904.
Notlco ia hereby given that tho follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. S. court
commissioner at Santa Rosa, N. M.,
on Feb. 11, 1905, viz: Hllarlo Ullbarrl,
for the NW NE 14. E 1-- NB 1--
Sec. 11. Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 12, T, 12
N., R. 17 E.
He names tne following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Albino Raca, of Las Vegas, N. M.;
Jo.se tiregorlo Alarcon. of Laa Vegas,
N. M.; Jose Hllarlo Montoya, of Las
Vegas, N. M.; Anastaclo Rael, of An-
ton Chico, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, .
Ill Register.
.
.
' w
Notice of Forest" Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2573.)
United 8tates Land Otrice.
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice is bereby given that me fan
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
K'untas, appliod at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4rh, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The E. 2 of the N. E. and N.
2 of the S. E. 1-- 4 of Section No. 22,
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on th3
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-13- 1
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2558.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Section
No. 19, Township 16 North, Range 14
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-- 1
poses, should be filed ln said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico. !
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection (2615.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dot:. 10, 1904
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, bv
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address 1 Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Sst Fe, New Mexico, on
November gSr j904, under; the provis-
ions of ttte Ao$ of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection.. In lieu .of lands sur-
rendered by said company ln the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The S. of the N. E. 1-- and the
S. 2 of the N. W. 4 of Section No.
5. Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
snch application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural ti.tr-pose-
should be filed ln said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANTXL R. OTERO. Replster.
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
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growing-o- no reason being mat uia ,al,(r( ,irom K(1(1(1 rfimiu.
plant, once started, continues to pro--, ln the tn(,ftr),mB ft practical obser-duc- efor twenty years without replant- - vfttln , lhat k0 ,meumonla,'heart
ing, and requires but little care or rtttu.(r Hn(1 of ,hl3
mltlvatlon. 1hNr re also Increasing In ratio of
Delegate Wm. H. Andrews lias goiM , deadlines , These allmenta most
nfd th"m ,,l "1,v hKh" 8,1,1 "Washington to work for Irrigation
,h n " A !nan I,aHl n,,w, aR0and to watch tho statehood leglsla-- ,
tlon. Senator Andrews may b do-- who ha for J'"1 ttl(,n nnJ dn,nk
t0 much u fat an1 fltt,,,'y 19 apended ttpon to do all he can to have
the provlslou of the Joint statehood ",,a,' r,wk" pnenmonln.
to' A temperate life and plenty ofbill, which requires the new state
assume the heavy debt of Arltonn, set 'f "" "8,1
gs)(1(, , sons to avoid th dlneaso.
The forests of the United States are
being depleted In order to afford P-- 1
per manufacturers material for their
wills. Extravagant protection Is ac- - j
corded them that they may charge j
twb the value of the commodltyr- - j lb. fuiio.i Sf vor m. ,aoi.n
per should be admitted free of duty rei "Jef uv tmemtws vb
and our forests Instead of the paper u Bim k. (Jolu r'hon , LmVmu I'hons
' Ofl,i or tliBlr nD unvml wlrea from Nrtmt protected. YirS,t'liiciMrn4lWJo SprlniSi cirm- -
, i pondrut of the Brnnot Uan A tlrysa N. Y.
" ad tthleMP memher Ne York MUn'kI ennsynania, where the .hmnf BrtohioiMr.t Bo.Mof Tri, and Wm.
recent drouth was severest, has for ! tiiN.. MnroJ onioradc
- ... . .v- - i H'lsn:
COURSE IN ama re raciuc tcaiiroaa company,
AGRICULTURE, Howel Jones, Its land commission.
KNOXV1LLK, Tenn.. Jan. f.. There whmw post office address Is To-I-s
a gratifying attendance at the pfka, Kas., applied at the U. S. lanl
short course In agriculture which office at Santa Fo, New Mexl-opene- d
today at the University of eo, on November 23. 1904,
Tennessee and will continue for ten under tho provisions of the
week. In the arrangement of tbe act of congress of June 4th, 1897,
lecture, discussions and practical to make forest reserve He selection,
demonstrations, the university has en- - in lieu of lands surrendered by saU
deavored to provide for as wide a company !u tho San Francisco rnwn-rang- e
of Instruction as Is usually glv- - tains forest reserve, Arizona, to the
en during a year of ordinary Instruc- - United States, for the following no-
tion. Especial attention Is to be given scribed tracts of surveyed public
to stock fording, dairying, farm crops lands, to-wl- ' ;
and fruit growing. The N. of the S. V. t-- of ee
5 a tlon No. 24, township 16, norttti range
ROYALTY TO 13 cast of the New Mexico meridian.
VISIT IN IRELAND. Within the thirty (30) days' period
M)NIHN,Jan. fi.Off:eial ornou' re" of publication of the notlcc of such
iimj ! uwn a suiierrr irom inc
f(ref deprinlatlons of the eoal and I
ore and lumber syndicates; and there '
are ttuMse who attribute the exception- - j
al severity cr the drouth to this do-- j
nudatlon of the country. We are bo-- !
r.lnnlng to hold national forestry con- -
gress none Um wwn. !
Oklahoma is sendlnt a pi werfnl i J
delepation to Washingtf.n special
train to urge the osnap. t ,h Joint
aUtelxsH bill and ArltontJ' talking
of aendintE her who! :f;tlature. to
protest against its passage, as a n at
ter of fart the mind of every tra-o- r
has been long ago made up as to ltow
he shall east bis vote and all ho
western delegations that could 1'
sent wouldn't change the mult a J
single vote. New Mexico U taking
the bmh sensible course. She is
naylng little while waiting for the
action of the senate.
Russia and the Russian sysrem of
'bureaucratic government have found
Mine few apologists In the t'nited
State.. Tboso f'w. however, have
change thvlr apologies to execrations
rt the latest act f foolish tyranny
'ihsi has been ordered. That gallant
nietit was made today of the pls.es
completed fur the approaching vlr.it
of i he Prince vtf Wales to Ireland.
Hi royal highness will nt'ike Us
slate entry into Dublin on January
23d. and on the following .lav h wMl
proceed to Ashford on a visit to Lord
Ardilaun. On the completion of
l is visit at Ashford the prince will
return to Dublin to be present at
tho first levee.whtch will be held at
Ihiblin Castle on February 1st. On
the two subsequent days he IU ,i
the thfl draw Ins-roo- ni tibo
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OF LAS IVIEGSASi.
Oapltml Paid lnt $100,000.00 Surplu;Z$80,000.00
OFFICERS!
J. M. OUNNINQHAM, President FRAKX SPKMQEn, Vlo-Pr- m.
O. T. HOSKINS, Oashhr F. D. JAKUARY, Asst. Oaahhr
INTERES1 PAID ON TI&E DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS DANK
H. OOKE, PreaMont H. W. KELLY, Vloa-Proakt- aat
O. 7. HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
J. T. Allen la up from Howe.
Col. It. E. Twltohell I In Albu-querqu-
Charles l)oll came In from SI. Inils
last evening.
W. T. H. HanHtn In the city tram
Hebron, N. M.
C. E. Ferren In a late arrival from
Wichita, Kans.
W. E. Macklnay Is uliout town to-
day from Santa Kosa.
II. A. Harvey Is tlown from his
tuouuiaiu resort today.
II. W. Kully loft for ChloHRo on a
business trip last evening.
Parker Wells reached town from
Dawson City this aftomoon.
M". W. Browne made a business run
up to Watrous this afternoon.
J. O. Neafus and Walter G. Hendrlx
are up from tho Cuervo eountry,
Oio Night Only, Tuesday. January 10th
MURRAY L MACK
III n (ini'ijisiiK $40,000 l'liMm-tiut- l of llin Mi-- I. l SuootM nf Tw.i ContllU'tiN
N Sul I THE AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOW I
So Good ! t UOD
"An English Daisy"
Return of th Ftivoriles Dtroct from a ErtUAMemani
(it The Calro. New York. Different from All Others.
40--SUPE- SINGING COMPANY OF--4- 0 by dopntltlng them In THE LAS VEQAS SA VINOS BANK,etrSA VE youf oarnlntn
wharo thoy will bring you
--- w w
..ROSENTHAL BROS..
BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
Seeson's Wea.ring Apparel
It. II. Lister, t Fairbanks soap man,
Is In tho e'ty from lower points.
Robert Laubach registers from
Oshkosh, Wis., at tho Itawllns house.
Chas, Peterson returned this af-
ternoon from a soutU'.'rn business
trip.
Frank S. Chavez and wife, camo up
from their Cuervo ranch this after
noon.
A. II. Net Is at tho Central hotel
from Peoria, III.; also Bert Steves
from Como, Colo.
Manuel C. do Baca came up from
the south this morning, presumably
from Alamogordo.
- Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Michaels of Ft
Worth, Texas, are visiting Mr. and
Mr. O. L. Mlcjiaels.
Murray & Mack's "An English Daisy"
Furs Wrappers
We aro out to make a reputa- - No niatter what kimt of n wrap- -
tiim on fur collars, scai-ra- , sets, l' S"" ay retiuiro wo can stilt
etc., and oifer best qualities at 7our wwlies. Our H.W0 wrapper,
very low prices. heavy tleeeod, is a bargain. The
Belgian Coney Collars from Bki,rt flounce Is 4 yards wide, act- -
nal measurement; in style and98c ' and finish it is just like a f 1.50. .
upwards. , mmmtm ammm mmmmmm
mmm
Women's Tights in black, pop-
ular for horseback riding.Sateen Petticoats $l.QQ
Our trade on flue Sateen under- -
skirts has been a remarkably Season f.reatst Tourist Coat
lurge one, though it is not sur-- Capture. Any Coat in the house,
prising considering tho values wo ,1,ui,t fixtures and novelties, at .
oifer. High grade Sateen skirts, &7.98
well made and tinished, at
CI OH 1 in 51)0 yards all wool dress goods,OC, 31.UU, fl.JU, lu Albatross, Cashmeres, Voilles,
$1.98 up to $3.00 I ' 49c
...INDIAN HEAD LINENS..
In all widths, at Popular Prices
"I i w J"
voir la two ttouarm maom,"ffMifiisif ra ra w n mwarm amamm- - mw- -- -
D. & R. Q. System
Santa Fe Branch
Tim TbU Na. 71.
I RITecllva W(i(limdy Ayrll 1. 1(01)
BAST SOU NO HIT BOOMSNo. 424. Mllua No. m
Warn
.U,...SmilKe ,Ar.. t:lpn1:00 a m. Lr ,.li'piinola..Ar..M.... 1 00 p an11:06 p m..Iv....Kmliudii..Ar..N3....-1:0- p mito pm..L.Tri t'lmlraa.Ar. 0....10:il6a6 p m..I,v..,AnUmlto. ,Ar.l.... T:a ml:M p Ui..Lv...AIniiM... Ar.lM ..6:10 m
8 04am..I,T....I,uutlo.,.Ar BHT.. , 1:17 am
7:lam,.Ar...lnror....t 404. :!!
Trains ran dally ctCAut Sunflaf.Utinnaotloua wltb the main lias S,a4branr.hna a follow:
At Anumlto for Iturango, Hllrerton and sil
point In the Sun Juau couutry.At Alamimatwlth atandard gaug) for LaVeta, t'unblo, Oolorado Spring and Ltoovar
alao wltb narrow gaugn for MonU VUu,lalNortaUraada and all point loth Ban Luis
alley,
AtAallda wltn main Una (standard gaugattor all point eaatand waat Including Lad
villa and ntrmw twn polnu between Bal-I- da
and Urand Junction.
At Kloranoe and Oanon City for the gold
camp of Orlppln Oruok nod Victor.
At I'ui'lilo, milormlo Muring and Denver
with all MlHsourl rlrer line for all point)
eaat.
rur lurvuar uiiormaviun auurna,tne unuer.
tgned.
Through piMMngers from Bant V In
atandard gauge sleeper from Alamos can
hava berths reanrvnd on application.
3. B. UaTlS, Agent,
? Saotsj's, N.M)
K a, Hoorss, 0. P. A.,
Dnnrer. Oolo
Las Vegas I'bonslill
Lu Ve4s Roller Mills.
J. R.SMITH, Prop?
Wboleials and UoUll Dealer In ,
fL0UR,dRAIIAM.(CRHtMtAl,E8AN
whiat r- -c
tllghtt: 'tuiti price
paid for Milling WheatOolorado Heed Wheat for bale In Season
LASiVtaA N. M.
B. G PITTENGER,
NlKu Writluir,I'U'fure Fritmliiic,!WbII Taper, lilitHM,
1'uints, Ac.
G02 SIXTH STRSET.
Delloloua
Dreatl mm! PaalHam
wm. aaaaoM.
Phmm 77. -- i- HmtkmrnlAvm,
JSQUAUEi C
ON THE SQUARE
basis of best meat for th0 least money
w ciollclt' your custom. Wi want
your steady trade. We expect
OUR MEAT8 AND PRICES
to get It foe, us. w ask only that
you give us a trlaJ. Jf either omr
meats or our prices ' are not better
han,.,t,hpsa of pthera, you neodnt
cvfue again. , Bui: you will, all rlgtt
The Daughters of tho American
Revolution mot at tho home ot Mrs.
W. If. White in Silver City. Plana
for the celebration of Washington's
wedding day on January 17th, were
discussed,
California's Daylight Special.
No. 9, Iho Fanta" Fe no v ti.t (rain,
will leave Chicago tt 8' 40 a. tu. every
day and arrive In Lt Vegas abou.
5.20 p. m. the day. follow Ins. This
train will give seven o hours' ser-
vice between Chicago nnl San Fran-
cisco, beating th0 tinn of No. l eix
J
'urs fro .J Luicago tc i.as Vegas,
W. J.'LV.fJ. f fui
mn Inoontn, "Ewy Hollariiisisi iff. Mamamaamw nfliif ram
i;i.i:iimrairn
Tim F.l n and llock
Island Systems offer very low excursion
rates to St. Louis, Chicago and all joints
VT
.!. VT ... ,!...., nn.l Vnuf
Through servico daily between Loa
Angeles and J.l luso, ami Cnicago,
Kansas City and St. Louis', consisting of
Standard Tourist sleeping cars, dining
ami cnair cars.
Weeklf tourist car lHtwiien Ios An- -
gehts and Kl Paso and St, Paul mid
Minneapilis,
Don't forgid the "Host Meals on
Wheels",
For further information call on
your nearest ticket agent or address
A. N. lHtOWN,
General Passenger Agent, Kl Paso Tex.
Happy New Year!
Ilojin yon ar uolnif to nuirt
thn new yenr and your trip tmil
vtit the llurllngton Route. If
aa, you wlO mart, rlnht.
Pcrliajm you may not know It,
but thn llurllngton Kouta olTnra
Mptuniltd train Mrvtoe mot via
iHmver, Omulia and Clilcngo,
and l Ucnwr, Ht. Jiwcpli,
Kaumu City and Kt. IaiiiI.
liifornml.oiv on roqiiiwt. '
(I. W. VALLIiKY, ClriuTul At
,,...10!lHvPntinnttiHt , niinvcr.Colo...,,
Cooky's Stable
andiCarriage Repository
OiitHtllns TiiurUI and
Hunting l'nrtla a
Mpiliilalty,
713-7- 13 DOUGLAS AVENUE
MVKRT AND fKKn.
- Wa Wan I Vour llualuaaa.
Ileth IMiones No.'. 15.
THt
4MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING ROOM i
.. AND .. i
MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE
IN THE CITY
3IS POUND f T
A. DOvAirs
... CENTER STREET,
ir vou AKt to mtt am
MIENOS AT Ttlt Ofl'OT
TAKE THCM TO
,
'.; .
OUTALl'S . . . , , .
rot A ;
a. 0O0D DINNCK. 2
This Cap Label
Is a guarantee of the purity
and richness of our
Economy
Brand
Evaporated
Cream
We offer
$5,000 reward
to anyone able to prove
adulteration
of our product
Attend But trick's free matinee to-
morrow at 3:30 p. m. 1 54
Are, you going to tho masquerade
ball next Wednesday night. Sea the
prizes In Greenherger's show window.
1 54
Ail.
Clarenco Boomer, who visited his
parents in Las Antmas, Colo., during
the holidays, passed through for Albu
querque where he will resume work
at the carpenter trade.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a f orlte for
totnach troubles and constipation.
For ale by all druggists. . .
Baking Ponder
IS
A Perfect
LEAVE W
Th frorer retard jour money if jroa an
lot alisfl-- 4 that K C l bettor than nor
lkiRir rJ'r jon tare r uL
25 Ounces for 25 cents
BAVi; TMII WJUtJNa.
ma i tA
..Mi..AiMfnu uv&uwuw rirvvirvuuiivinii
That $4.60 a ton Cerrlllos soft rut
coal Ig Just tho thing for tho kltchon
stove. Delivered by O'llyroe-- to any
part of tho city. 12 i2
IT
HA SO.
VI IllHlUV
618 GRAND AVE.
New furnishings throughout,
Dining-roo- service Hrat-clnM- .
Kooms35o and 50i per day. Meals
35 cents.
WM. T. REED. Prop.
SIDEWALKS CEMENTStONE
BRICK
Nw Mnnhlncry for hutkliiK
Crushnl Urtuilut for
Cement VJalho
The JloxtQimlity. AH Work Chmrnntwd.
Ktimnu kW-- u Hrk k Hnittim ImiUthiK
Also, "ti slMVmnwy Work.
W W. WALLACE
lu Vcgis Phone, 2J6.
.PARLOR BARBER SHOP,.
CENTER TRtf
..FIRST CUSS W0RKMLN.
0.M1HIHKHIV, fnt.
Never Rains But it Pours. Get
Roofs and Gutters Ready. S.
PATTY, Bridge Street, Does Gil- -
vanized Roofing and Spouting In
the Best Manner. CALL HIM.
i
Dceimh for k alMwto tov mU.
to e!h for 0c Klatm frnlt dlnho.
5o nh for So ga.-- fruit dkhon. "
o mt-- for lOo f Iwim frull dinhmi.
15- - M!h for !Bo glawi H lnoh Wry ImiwI.
7e Bach for 10c Kapollo,
Ift: e'h for JJfic furnltiiro ,olih.
(kl each for inc. Hhlnoli, l,.iln. '
I ouch for 'Stu vIncKnr crui'M,
15c for 88c clvan!ul i quart buckut.
ISo for 3Hc al vantzwt bwkat.
ific forflOc'galvanlwd waoh tnb.
ftOc for nv KalvanUnd wanh tulm.
Ite for sue falvaniiml wah tulM,
ton for Wc snlraniiMl wanh till.
I &c for 25o wah board.
Sua for Vc blno cnainolnd waah tMtard
tor Srto Ih wanh boanl.
ISO for tic tin 1 gallon oil cans.
lie pouniJ for Sc all ? flat Iron.
Wc tt for (I Mr, V,t' 3 ami Irons andha nolo ...
-
-
' ' i
., .Jc for if, doroii wik1 irlothc tnm '
tHo for 35o
,lin fhamlior palla,
Mb for toe Jin chumW pall,
1NOTICE
HARVEY'S
on the mountain
..ISOPEN..
and will receive ptits untilfurther announcement.
C'AltlCIAdi: Ci.i.ho, i,. rldrtjs,hikI returns Satnnliys.
Leav Orders Rt Mundn-y'- s DrugStors
Hi Ilfpld's Th VUr. Jtnle
"Many a flower is born to blush unseen etc." But not so with '"An
English Daisy," who has been seen, appreciated and delighted capacity
houses at the Casino Theatre, New York City, for ten weeks, and
could easily have remained the season had it not been for previous
bookings at the theatre. The cast, numbering forty people, scenery
and mechanical' effects will visit this city next Tuesday. '
"An English Daisy" is said by both press and public to bo tho most '
tuneful comedy presented in years, Its success has been phenomenal
and gratifying. Tho company is a large one, comprising some of the
best known stars In musical comedy, foremost among them, Murray and
Mack. The scenery is gorgeous ar.d magnificent and shows the "art-
ist" in glowing tints and colors of perfection. The mechanical and
electrical effects are novel and unique, the costumes and dresses aro
creations worthy of special mention. The chorus Is one grand array
of feminine loveliness, with well trained voices. The music is a great
melange of ecstacy, that has become very popular with the lover of
song. A decided feature of the production Is "Pert and Flirt," "two
Lions" beautiful specimens of the king of beasts, who play an impor-
tant part in the marriage scene, which takes place in the lion's den,
this is an advent that Is new and original in musical comedy and Is
an important factor in the play. The following is a scenic synopsis of
the play:
Act I: Morning Outside the Kursaal Garden, Ostend. (During
Carnival Time) , '
Act II: Night. Scene 1 Green room at the Kursaal. Scene 2:
The dressing rooms at the Kursaal. Seen. 3: Illuminated garden at
the Kursaal.
The scenery Is designed and painted by John H. Young. Score and
music by A. M. Norden.
. Duncan opera house. Thursday,' Jan. 10.
A GREAT CLEAN-U- P SALE
. ..OF.. "'
All Crockery, Graniteware and Household Utensils
Udgar Jones, traveling salesman for
the Smith-Premie- r typewriter people,
went down to Albuquerque last night
after having placed five orders here,
one with Geo. y. Ward at the hospital
for the insane.
E. G. Jenkins, a sheep buyer from
iAinar, Colo,, Is lit these parts with
business In his eye and money In his
pocket to buy up all the sheep he (an
find on the market. He will be ac-
companied home In a few days by M.
B. Everett.
"You can't eat your cake and nave
it too." Spend one hundred cents and
there's nothing left of your dollar.
Don't let all of every dollar get away
from you; but open an account with
the Plaza Trust & Savings bank and
save a part at least- - of every salary
you earn.
Notice.
The annual meeting of the llusitwss
Men's association for the election of
officers for the ensuing year, will be
held Monday evening, January 9, at
8 o'clock sharp, in the Commercial
club rooms. All members are urgent-
ly requested to attend.
W. II. UNGLES. Sec y.
Las Vegas, N. M., Jan. G, 1905. 9
Half thd ills that man is heir to
come from Indigestion. Durdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes indigestion im-
possible.
"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwell, Valley street,
Saugertles, N. Y.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for constable in Precinct 29.
county of San Miguel and respectfully
request favorable expression at the
polls, January 10, 1905. T. F, CLAY.
Y ' 131.
I hereby knnmince rny candidacy for
thefficflL'ot Jiislfea'of t,he peace of
Precinct 29, county of $aa Miguel,
and Tespectfully requeat lhe voted .of
my fellow citizens In tho election, Jan-nar- y
10, 1905. ' H. S. WOOSTEIt
12c Inxtiwul of iiif Mr icnltun for nil hIkmi of
mtlk cnx ltH aud jam, In Kllon, I H 3 unci 4
."in lnteml of OV for 8 whlt ntilti dlnnor iM
ihU.
Vc iiiMtrail ot te for ft white rluuit linmllnl
caiHi im1 Humwrit.
jH-- r ilmtpn liwleml of UK- - for 4 Ini'li wlilt
chin fruit (tixbrn.
"Sc tier don Imttmd of (t.tin for wh!t clilim
"Kgeupn.
for T.V fall Mze whit ohlnn chimW.
tl 10 far 11.60 whit china comblnetw with ltd.
U.V for 1 26 Whll chins bowl n Mchrr.
tbr for 7.V gliui No. Inland lmproniilrti-- .
7.c for $1 .00 nlnkln No. i lamp eompM..
l for K.JO Cotnnihl IMlti flour mn ndiftr.
Kc for iftc anqn window hitdm. I fw,
a6r for SOc otnnr window iihadf, 7 ttt--
for '(r. oil otiavio 7 foot window nha!w.
lSc for ST' white rartaln pol' ami trlmminga.
lik wh for 'Bub brsM citnM)on curtain rod
F.E. Cavenee, Galesburg, I1L, and
Nannie Downing, Independence, Mo.,
are guests at the Eldorado.
Miss Josie Romero Is at home from
Albuquerque where she visited her
brother, Herbert D. Romero.
Luclan Rosenwald, who had paid a
pleasant visit to the family, left for
Kansas City this afternoon.
J. D. Hoskinson and family arrived
from Vlnland, Kansas, last evening
and moved into a furnished house, thl
morning. i t.u
Mrs. It. H. Wheelock. a former
popular resident, arrived this after,
soon and wil be the guest of Mrs.
C. C. Gi
Chief Justice W. J. Mills returned
thlg afternoon from Santa Fe where
he presided over the sitting of the su-
preme court.
Miss Elolsa C. do Baca, daughter of
M. C. de Baca left last night for San-
ta Fe, where she wilf become a pupil
in 1iretto aradt-my- .
W. R. Brown, division freight and
passengtr agent for the Santa Fe at
E Paso, the city for
ChVaro asr evening.
D. O. Dougherty o! AtHnti. Ga.,
who has been the gt.cn ff Dr. an.l
Yt Vm. P. Mil's in tbh ri:v l?ft
t!oB 8f!erno"ii t"r S.i'lta l.
......THR
SYRUPS AND MOLASSES
Fanoy Now Orloana Molatte; light
Boat Sorghum Molaatma
Puro Maple Syrup ,
Flno Rock Oandy Drlpa
And many other good Syruna
Wo aro tolling very cheap. Alto
Pure Ohio Maple Sugar
Ha'SH Dealer
IM.U.MlIINti
TINNING
tlKXKKAL
MASONIC
8A1ULKUY
HAItDWAIlEBOTH PHONES DYAti
n h m ) ; : k i i
BLOOD SIXT ST.
: :c4 -
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us iv,N( i:iNoim i. i
prepares for a life certificate lu New Mexico, ami is the full
equivalent of courses lu any normal school.
ITM UIUCAUY CONTAINS
Iter. K. n. Frasor of Socorro U
at Albuquerque and will take, part In
tbo revival meeting at tho Colombo
halt.
Imperfect Digestion
Meana lesa nutrition srd ui ctmo
qunnce leva vitality. When Hie liver
falls to accrete bllo, the blood b.
cornea Impaired and the bowels
Horblno will rectify
this; It gives tone to thi stotnuoh,
liver and kldnoya, strengthen the ap-
petite, cloars and Improves the com-
plexion, Infuses now life and vigor tj
the whole system. 60 conta a bottle.
For aale by O. 0. fichiefer.
Misses Carrie and Crcntle Reynolds
left Albuquerque for Hopewell, New
Mexico, for a visit to their parents.
Mr Wm. 8. Crane, of California.
Md., Buffered for years from rbouma-Ha-
and lumbago. Ho was finally ml
vUed to try Chamberlain's Pain llalm,
which ho did and it effected a com-
plete cure. This liniment Is for ssle
by all drugglma.
lack of material for ft naval voluo
toor force the communion says: "Out
of those SO.000 officer and men prob
ably not more than one-hal- f would !
eligible for naval voluntoor service.
It la therefore manifest that shipown-
ers must not only be oncouragod to
employ thoae naval volunteer, but
encouragod to build more ahlpa to de-
velop, an Increased naval service.
well as to advance the interests of
commerce." -
The proposod rate of 5 per grow
ton, the communion says, I unquoa-tlonabl-
lufflclont to equalize condi-
tion for American sal! vcmcIj m
.gainst foreign sail vessels, asvo in
the case of the heavily subsidised
fleet of Franc.. It la' declared aUo
that this rate U sufficient to equal
ize condltlona for. American cargo
steamers, save In exceptional In-
stances, but It l admitted without
controversy that tho naval aubventlon
will not. of Itself, encourage the
. building of awitt and exp nslvo steam
ahlpa.. It la tho Judgment of the com'
mission that In the restoration of
tho American merchant marine It U
the uacful, hardworking ahlp of ateam
and aall which ahould have the first
and friendliest ironald gallon. Tho
reason assigned for thin U that the
2,!00 volumes of the best books connected with the brunches
taught In the institution, besides some of the bent works of
reference.
list outsits iNci.riu:
all branches taught lu elementary mid high schools, including
vocal anisic, drawiug, manual trsinlug, nutnre study, and jdiy-- ,
slciil culture.
ITS Sl'.MMl'.U SCHOOL
offers unexcelled opportunities for llrst study, and review of
all the common brunches ami the advanced brunches required
for a first grade certificate.
ITS i:iAitT.MKNT OF IMCOI ICSSIOVAL STl'DV
comprises psychology, pedagogy, school management, general
method, ami special method in rending, writing, spelling, num-
ber, written arithmetic, language mid story, grammar, geo-
graphy, music, drawing, ami nature study.
American ioople In the main, are pro rup will at once dislodge It, and tho
riiKwa of bolkv commodities, so farltrouhlo Is over. 1 know ot no medi
Is dally unacted, In thousand o(
homes, as deuth claims, In tach unit,
anoihi-- r victim of Consumption or
Pneumonia. Hut when CoiikIi and
Colds are properly treated, tho trag
edy U averted. F. O. Huntley, of
Oaklandon, Ind., writes: "My wife had
the consumption, and three doctors
gave her up. Finally she took Dr.
King's New Ulsrovery for Consump
tion. Coughs (n,) Colds, which cured
her, and today she Is well and strong."
It kills tho germs of all diseases. One
dose relives. Guaranteed at 60c and
$1.00 by all druggists. Trial bottle
free. ,
Mrs. Franilsqulia Hulas, wife of
Juan ShIms, aged twenty-seve- years,
died at her homo at Torreon from
childbirth,. her baby having died about
twenty four hours previous.
Coughs, Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when takluj
cough medicines oihcr than Foley's
Honey and . Tar, that they contain
opiates which are constipating be
sides Irelng unsafe, particularly for
children, Foley's Honey and Tr
contains no plates. Is safe and sure
and will not constipate. Don t be Im
poflod upon by taking substitutes,
some of l hum are rtnngeroua. For
sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drugstore.
II, O. Randall and wife of Taos are
called to Chicago by a telegram an-
nouncing the serious IllnesH of Mr.
Randall's mother.
Report from the Reform School.
J. 0. Cluck, Superintendent, I'run- -
tytown, V7 Va., writes: "After trying
all other advertised cough medicines
we have decided to uso Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively In the west Vlr
glnla Reform School. I find It the
most effective and absolutely harm
less." For salo by Conte. Blcck-Do- -
pot Drug store.
Miss Vivian Thompson, who had
been teaching at Rod River, has
closed ht r school there and returned
to her homo In Servilleta.
Sickenlna Shlverlna Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can bo relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
Is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for It exerts a true
curative influence on the disease,
driving It entirely out of the system
It is much to be preferred to Quinine,
having none of this drng's bad after
effects. K. S. Monday, of Henrietta
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice
till he took Electric Bitters, which
saved his life. For salo at all drug
stores; price 60c, gunranteed.
George Stubbg the mining man re-
turned to Albuquerque from tho n
Gold Vnd Copper company's
properties near Cooney, N. M.
. Pleasant and Most Effective.
T, J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator,
Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 25, 192:
"With pleasure and unsolicited by
you, I bear testimony to the curative
power of Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
I have used it In my family and can
cheerfully affirm It la tho most effec-
tive and pleasantest romedy for
coughs and colds I havo ever titled."
We, 50c and $1.00.
For sale by O. G. Schaefer.
Last Thursday a horse race took
pine,) between Sam Esqutvol's white
homo and a Pueblo Indian horse at
Taos. It.' U said that $500 was staked
on the result.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
"1 have been afflicted lth kidney
and blndder trouble for years, pass-
ing gravel or stones with excruclattng
pain," says A. H. Thames, a well
known cool operator of Buffalo, .
"1 cot no relief trom niorllrtnos until
I began taking Foley's Kidney Cure, J
then the result ns surprising. A w
doses started thn ' r'ck dust like fine
stones and now 1 have no ain across
my kidneys and I feci like a new man.
It has done me a $1000 worth of good.
For salo by Oenter Block-Depo- t Drug
store,
Joseph Burke, son of Mr, and Mrs.
W. S. Burke of Albuquerque, returned
to school at Santa Fe after spending
the holidays at home.
m . ,
Christmas and New Yesr Holiday
Rates.
The Santa Fe will sell round trip
tickets, Dec. 24, 25, 2(5, 31, 1301 and
January 1st and 2nd, 1905. with tinal
return limit of January 1th, 1903, at
rate of one fare for the round trip
to points In Colorado, New Mexico
and El Paso, to points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory at rate of one fare pltui 60 cente
and to points In Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri at rate of one fare und one-thir-d
east of the Missouri. river plus
one fare and 60 cents weti. of the
Missouri river.
For further particular Inquire at
ticket office. W. J. LUCAS, Agent.
Mrs, A, S. Clark, daughter ot Con-
gressman Iaudenalager of New Jer-
sey, died at the St. Joseph sanitarium
In Albuquerque of consumption, after
four months illness.
A prisoner In Her Own House.
Mrs. W. 11. Layha. of 1001 Agnes
Avenue., Kansas City, Mo., has for
several years been troubled with se-
vere hoarseness and at times a hard
cough, which she says. "Would keep
mo in doors for dai s. I was prescrib-
ed for by physicians with no notice-
able results. A friend gave fne part
of a hottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with Instructions to closely
follow the directions and I wish to
state that after the first day 1 could
notice a chance for the bet -tr sn.l at this time after osinir It for
two week, have no hesitation in say -
Ine I realize that 1 am entirely cured."
This remedy is for sale by all drug- -
Klsts.
WANTED.
'ANTKIl TO Kti'hnz-t- ii u1 lot
MUliihnr TlM. hrvwilli Strw t. I a Vimimji
for iifoiM-rt- li Hutnirn ' 'l form. AiMmK. W, I'yiiK.n.u, t'alou ,ivii., Im AoiMk- - l'l.
i: II 7
A.NTH-Ki'm-iit-
,.(l wsitrnta at ri- -
llUll HtotuUI'HHI, . 1110.
WANTED-rumi-l- uit or imrtly famUlied
t) room, wltli Imlli ami couvt- -
nlrnim. ulwumntly ml Mtitlury. Ad- -UrmklUfstbKt.
WANTED To secure a young dog
suitable for watchdog. Su Bernard
prefered. Inpulre at The Optic office.
FOB RENT.
KkNT-4-ro- om hoi laquirH Wl
' l'riunv Htrwt. 0
ITOn KKNT o(llc rooun in 0)tn HottaeV lilu-k- . luiiutreat Uut lluunw Hr.
ri-'- fi
LXiU KKT rl!nhle lamlnm room stoamI hmtwl. nnflur I.h Ptuwlon Hotel. Anuly
to W. M. I.tiwiM, tlia uuUurtHkiir. Vi-i- 'i
Klt KENT (tonxniiiriif ruth sml Natlnniil.
liKinlif corner Hih mul IHiuuIim.
FOil KKNT Hire room fiirnMiod house,nuw Apply air, n. a. nainii. n
lUKNIHIIKD room for light hnutmktx'ptrig,
litHIS Ninth ntre.a. B
ITOK KKNT-Kurnlh- liwl rooms, iuqulrfl 408r Wnhitittoii Avh.
FOR SALE.
F'OK SALK ItustniMU property. Income4HUU r month. Price IU.5O0. lnomre
of Phone ,o S7. ll--
FOlt HM.K NWitiotiH 2..ViO noreiO ofout of l.h Imh kiw cram.
Nvlwt muni' ten or morn union east ofls Vniow, '1 itlo perft.H-l.- . Must) ni n oflor.On ni'uount of ill must bcII. U O.
Fort. 13 It
FOK KMjK-T- hn I. C. Fort rosidnce onft , Curneffie Library,
t.i'inir hmiiw with all modernlinl wood floors, (military plumb-lnic- ,
hot. witter healed : beinu omi of the most
comfortable nnd convenient resiliences in the
city. Uood stone Imrn ami tine yard. Will
sell on easy part cash. Look at this
property. Apply to F. B. January, at Can
Miguel National Bank, or to L. C. Fort.
IfOH HALE OK TltADHS M- Pedro Jerseyr Cows all fresh or nearly no Will Roll Inlots to salt purchaser, also complete dairy out-fit. l'LACITA KANCH CO.
tXlt SALK Household Furniture, 312 Matio-- 1Av.
bTHAY NOTICK
L'OtrsDON HANCH-Oner- oan horse about
" TOO bounds weiuhfc. V on left sldo of neck.
shod all around, about 8 years old, have had
possoF.iion aiiout 40 days owner can have
same by proving- - property and paying charges.PLACITA KANL'H CO.
January 2, 1W5 1-
DRESS MAKING.
For fashionable and
Dress Making, call on MI33 Dora Staf
ford, 925, Ninth street, corner Wash
lngtoii Ave. Colo. 'Phone 173.
Rumors of the completion of the
Choctaw are again afloat at Tucum-
carl.
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe without it
Miss Flsk, of Raton, has accepted
a position at Goldenberg's store,
at Tucumcarl.
Pennyroyal pillsUesulii.
r--
' a N tt A F K. Aiv.rei;,i. I.xllw. .k lirurUrt
' CIIICHKVIEKVi KMXLMfsn in: 't Oiiia imc twin. u
.'J Uh 0iurll)lKiTi. TnLmoolhrr. Krftiwk VvJ ll,nin akatlliltls u4 Imlta-fT- Tllnna. Hu; of foar Umtgi.t. or --rnd 4c laJf lumi.t for Particular., TrotlaionlalatJ and "Hrllrf to- - '. xllro."! Ulur bt rif lam Mall. 1 0.OOt, 1 ftnlrtbr
' all hi iiMt.i. f :ki,.k.. k..u.i fi .Hmim Ik nana, Martiaor- - c!
.1.. V4,
II. C. Bennett, who Is in charge of
the Col. J. Francisco Chaves ranch
at! Trogreso, Torrance county, was
In Albuquerque on business.
This will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for Chil
dren, successfully used cy Mother Gray
for years a nurse In the Children's
Home in Now York, Curo Feverlsh-ness- ,
Bad Stomach, Teething Disor-
ders, move and regulate tho Bowles
and destroy Worms. They are so
pleasan to the taste and harmless as
milk. Children like them. Over 10,-00- 0
testimonials of cures. Thoy nev-
er fall. Sold by all druggists. 25c.
Ask tp-da- Sample FREE. AddressAllen's. Olmested. IRoy. N. Y. S
THE HARRIS
Real Estate
Company
.
Houses For Rent.
"08 Main avenue, six rooms and
bath.
200 Railroad avenue, tt rooms and
bath.
8 SlwutY striiU elfht ro ira s
modern.
Furnished Houses.
900 National avenue, six rooms and
bath.
1108 National avenue, five rooms.
house corner 10th and Lin-
coln avenue. All in good repair, good
bath and out buildingsf.1,000.
FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN
house, nearly new, 1018. I2th
street, 2 lots, good cellar good well
anil city water, flSOO.
house furnisned complete.
2 lots, gixvrl outbuildings. Corner 0th
and Washington avenu, tlTOO.
Clioic city residences and ranch
proerttes for wtle.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HOLT,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
Maps and surveys made, buildings
and construction work of all kinds
planned and superintended. Office
Montoya Building, Plaza, Las Vegas
Phone 94.
STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Ungles, stenographer nnd
typewriter, room No. 6, Crockett
block, Las Vegas. Depositions and
notary public.
Office telephone, Colorado No. IIS:
Residence telephone, Colorado No.
2116.
DOCTORS.
J. W. Morgan, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office and residence, 502 Main
avenue.
Miss Emma Purnell, Osteopathic
physician; office Otney block. Hours"
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4. Phones, Las Ve-
gas 41, Colorado 175. Sunday hours
by appointment. N
DENTISTS. '
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Dentist, suc
cessor to Dr. Decker. Rooms suite No.
7, Croekeit block. Office hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 5:00. L. V. Phone 239,
Colorado 115.
.ATTORNEYS.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Office, Veeder block, Las Vegas, N.
M.
George P. Money, Attorney at law
and ex assistant United States at-
torney. Office In Olney building,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Frank Springer, Attorney at law.Otiice in Crockett building, Las
Vegas, N. M.
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office
In Wyman block. Laa Vegas, N.
M.
.
SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F., Las Vegas Lodge, No. 4,
meefg every Monday evening at their
hall, Sixth street. All visiting breth-ern- s
cordially invited to attend.
W. M. Lewis, N. G...E. L. Hammond,
V. O.; T. M. Elwood, Sec; W. E.
Crites, Treasurer C. V. Hedgcock,
cemetery trustee.
B. P. O. E., Meets first, and third
Thursday evenings, each month,- - at
Sixth street lodge room. Visitingbrothers are cordially invited.
CHAS. T. MOORE. Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVELT, Sec.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. & A. M.
Reguiar communications 1st and 3rd
Thursdays in each month. Visitingbrothers cordially invited. M. R.
Williams, W. M.; Charles H. Spor-lede- r,
Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. o. O. F., Meots
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Lizzie F. Dailey, N. O.; Miss Julia
Leyster, V. G.; Mrs. A. J. Wertz, Sec;Mrs. Sofie Anderson, TreaB.
Eastern Star, Regular communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even-
ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and sisters are cordially invited.
Mrs. H. Risch. worthy matroa;Ernest Browne, w. P.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict, Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell,
Treas.
Redmen, Meets in Fraternal Broth-erthoo- d
hall every Thursday sleep
of each moon at the Seventh Run and
30th Breath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to the Wigwam. Wm. M.
Lewt8, Sachem; Thos. C. LIpsett,
Chief of Records.
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock. T. M. Elwood, F. M.; W.
I G. Koogler, Secretary.
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
10A Meets every Friday night atthier
hall in the Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. Vis-
iting members are always welcome.
CHARLES F. O'MALLEY.
G. W. GATCHELL. Secretary.
HARNESS.
J. C. Jones, The harness maker.
Bridge street.
TAILORS.
J. B. Allen, the tailor. Orders tak-
en for men's suits. 995,
Main street, opposite the Normal.
RESTAURANTS.
Duvall's Restaurant Short Order
and Regular Meals. Center street
Wanted to purchase, several ante-
lope and two or three black tail der.
Address. M.. The Optic tf
A kidney or bladder trouble can al-
ways be cured by using Foley's Kid-
ney Cure in time. For salo by Center
Block-Dep- Drug store.
Parties going to the country will
consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
nice rigs at reasonable prices may al-
ways be had. 11-3- 5
Russell & Lewis
We are now established in our new
quarters in the Walsen Block, 613
Center Street, with a hig line of
NOBBY SUITIXOS,
Give us a Call:
itsi:
Mrs. L. 11. Putney of Albuquerque Is
In receipt of sad Intelligence from
Mllwatikoo. Wis., to the effect that
her younger brother, William Colo-ma- n,
tiled there the otber day.
Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of tho
Garland, Texas, News, has written a
leter of congratulauons to the manu
faclurors of Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy as follows: "Sixteen years
ago when our first child was a baby
ho was subject to croupy spells and
we would be very uneasy about him.
We began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remiedy In 1887, and finding it such
a reliable remedy for colds and croup,
we have never been without It In the
house since that. time. We have five
children and have given It to all of
them with good results. One good
feature of this remedy is that It is
not disagreeable to tako and our bab
ies really like It. Another Is that It
Is not dangerous, and there is no risk
from giving an overdose. I congratu
lato you upon the success of your
remedy." For sale by all druggists.
Notlc of Forest Reserve Lieu
Seleetlon.--(256- 0.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N, M., Deo. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Raliroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Katitas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Rwetve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
The S. of the N. E. 1-- and the
S. 2 of tho S. W. 1-- 4 of Section No,
3, Township 16 North. Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
o 3
rxotice or Forest Reserve Lieu
' Selection. (2556.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10. 1904
Notice is hereby given that the Sun
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address ta Topeka,
Krw.sas, appliod at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the Sin
Francisco Mountains Forest Rese ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
Lot No. 2 of the N. E. 1-- 4 of Sec-
tion No. 3, Township 16 North, Ran.;e
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on th?
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be ttled In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
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Reed & Hemler
NEW DAIRY
Mom Ko4
MORNING DELIVERIES
Milk nd Cnsm tit Alt Hours
Lata Voaas ToUphon No. 70, 3 Rlnga
for DrunktnnfM, Opium.
1 VAX a . I rm r orohms tntother Drug Ulina,
mM Ik. Tha U mH'.lf . and Meurasllunia.m fsr. nure THEmeTiTiiTCKEELET(trkltf XJS . INOHIUIL,
W, K. Shot well left Tucuincarl for
Roswell to begin work on tho big
Hondo reservoir.
Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L L.O.
Of Waverly. Texsa, writes1 "Of a
morning, when first arising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which produces a co tg'.i andin very hard to dislodge; but a ainall
quantity of Ballard's Horehound Hy
cine mm in equal 10 una it in
pleasant to take. I can most cerdl.il
ly recommend It to all persons Hood
ing a medicine for throat or lung
trouble." 25c, 50 and $1.00. For sale
at (). O. Scbaefor.
It Is rumored that the Fort Bayard
dramatic club, which consists of over
twenty members, will In tho near fu-
ture present a vaudeville entertain-
ment In Silver City.
Bodily pain kwes Its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil
In the bouse. Instant relief In cases
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
any aort.
Frank Farns worth Is reported as
being seriously 111 at his home In
Stiver City.
Cured Paralysis
W. 8. Bally, p. o. True. Texas,
writes: "My wife had boon sufforlng
five years with paralysis In her arm,
when I was porauadod to use Dai-lard'- s
Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I have also used It for
old aoros, frostbites and skin erup-
tions. It does the work." 2Go, 60c,
$1.00. For sale by 0. O. Scbaefor.
The "matachlnas" dance was per-
formed at Taos, Arroyo Seco, and
other nearby places during the hol-
iday season.
When bilious try a doso of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and realize for once how quickly a
first-clas- s medicine will
correct the disorder, .Far aale by
All Druggists.
Tho new year opens well In' the
San Pedro and Golden district In
the way of a promising outlook In the
mining Industry,
Ilr, Wvr's Sjrrnp end tferat.
Baecmful trlmeu for Mood sod skin dltoues.
Notlet of Forest reserve Lieu
8e!ection.(2569.)United State Ind Office,Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. U, ;604.
Notice la hereby given that tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Offlco addrnss ) TnfteUa
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Laud
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1304, under tho provis-
ions of tho Act of Congress of June
4tb, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the 3am
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
Tho W. of the N. E. 14 of Sec-
tion No. 15. Township 16 North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for ndneral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
3
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2570.)
United States Und OfHce,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 190t.
Notice la hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Ijtnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address It Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, nn
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In Ueu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United 8tatee, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-- It:
ot No. 4 of the N. W. 14 of See-- ;
tbm No. 5, Townhlp U North, Ranue
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, p rot cuts against
said application and selection on the
ground that the tsnda described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agrtcultti.rt r.
poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reclstcr.
First Publication,' Dec. 15. I9.
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Miss Elizabeth Est her' English,
who recited In such a captivating
manner at the ChrUttan church In
Roswell, left for Wichita Falls, Tex.,
where she gives-- - nn entertainment
It's the little colds that grow Into
big colds; tho big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
DUirlct Attorney, J. M. Horvey,
and his stenographer, Mr. Pierce,
went to Portaleg from Roswell to at-
tend the preliminary hearing of A.
M. Boykln, who is charged with mur-
der of Henry Stoltz at that place on
Wednesday.
Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tabloia for Indigestion and
find that they suit my case better
than any dyspepsia remedy I have
ever tried and I havo used many dif-
ferent remedies. I am noarly fifty-on- e
years of age and have suffered
a great deal from Indigestion. I
can eat almost anything I want! to
now. fJoorge W. Emory, Rock
Mills, Ala. For snlo by AH Druggists.
The husbands of tho club women
of Albuquerque were royally enter-
tained at a banquet In the club rooms
of that city.
A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and cold
It is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar Is tho greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents serious results from a cold.
For sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drug- -
A Christmas dinner was given to
the Grosg Kelly VCo. employees at
Tucumcart by Mr. and Mrs. Itonald
Stewart.
Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th St..
New York, at one time had her beau-
ty spoiled with skin trouble Sho
writes: "I had Salt Rheum or Ecze-
ma for years, but nothing would cure
It, until I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve." A quick and sure healer for
cuts, burns and sores. 25c at all drug-
stores.
J. J. Harrison, owner of the Glen-roc- k
Hotel, returned to Tucumcarl
from Clarendon. Toxoh.
Chamberlain's Coli Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
The uniform success of this remedy
has made It tho mo9t popular prepa-
ration In uso for bowel complaints.
It Is everywhere recognized as tho
one remedy that can always be depen-
ded upon and that la pleasant to take.
For say by all druggists.
Earlo Wayne, son of Commissioner
Wayrfe, left Tucumcarl "for St. Joe,
Mo., where ho entered school.
Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds
taxltlve Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy, re-
moves the cause. Call for the full
name and look for the signature of
K. W. Grove, 25c.
Fulton Borden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Borden, Is In Albuquerque
from the frozen regions of Manito-
woc, Wis. where ho went with his
wife last spring. Mrs. Borden will
spend the winter with relatives In
Manitowoc. '
Greatly In Demand.-
Nothing Is more in demand than a
medicine which meets modern re-
quirements for a blood and system
denser, such aa Ir. King's New Life
Pills. They are Just what you need
to cure atomach and liver troubles.
Try them. For sale at all drugstores.
25c, guaranteed.
Some one broke Into P. M. lKilan s
hay store, which Is located on a main
street of Taos, and carried away
atMutt ton of hay.
Boy's life saved from Membranous
Croup,
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only rot
relief after taking Foley's Honey and
Tar" says C. W. Lynch, a prominent
citizen of Winchester, lnd. "He got
! relief after one dose and I feel that it
! saved th life of my boy." Don't be
j Imposed upon by substitutes offered
for FVley'a Honey and Tar. For sa
by Center Block-Depo- t Store.
as concerns their export commerce.
It Is strongly emphasized by the
commission that tho naval subve-
ntion offered In tho proposed bill are
not bounties outright or mere com-
mercial subsidies, but are distinctly
based on Important public services to
be given by the ships and ahlp own-er- a
that receive them. As to the
contttittitionaJlty and expediency of
such guarded subventions It la aatd
there can be no question whatever, In
the light of the example of the fish-
eries subventions given to both ves-
sels and men for prospective naval
service by the fathera of the republic,
and continued by their Immediate suc-
cessors.
In the proponed bill not one dollar
la Added o the expenditures for any
one of the five established contract
ocean mall llnea, - The present ocan
mall ac Is not amended except as to
certain specific new routes to bo es-
tablished and the new requirement as
to naval volunteers. .Tho reduced
compensation under the mall law of
1891 was Insufficient to establish con
tract mall llnea to the greater coun-
tries of South America, to Central
America, to Africa or to the Orient
and ha commission recommends In
the proposed bill a substantial In
troaae of compensation on 'certain
snoeclfied routea where American
ateam service will be most likely to
increase tho foreign markets for
Anwrican merchandise. Asa rule,
the ten new ocean mall routes speci-
fied must be created from the be
ginning not only tho lines, but the
ships themselves.
The last feature of tho proposed
bill Is a plan to Increase tho tonnage
taxes on all vessels, American and
foreign, now entering our ports .n
the foreign trade. The commission
says the present rates of tonnage
taxes In the United State are lower
than those of th principal maritime
nations. The original purpose of such
charges was to provide a fund for
lighting the coast for the benefit of
shipping. A comparison is made
showing that In 1903 tho light duos
collected'- In. the United Kingdom
amounted to 12,740,980 while the ex-
penses of the British light house t
tabllshment were 12,497,020: In the
United States tonnage tax receipts In
wnr tSKft K41 thn umi.mm
of the light house establishment were
fl.MS.lOG. It is not the purpose of the
commission, however, to raise through
tonnage taxes an amount sufficient to
meet the entire coat of the lighthouse
establishment '
The commission believes that the
sum of $3,000,000 la not an unreasons
Ida contribution on tn part of ves
sola In the foreign trade toward the
maintenance of the national light
house, buoy and beacon system,
whit a , doubtless, this year will cost
about 15,000,000. Rates proposed In
the bill have been adjusted so as to
produce as nearly as may be to that
'sum. '
As to the cost of the proposed leg
islstlon the commission saya the aver-
age of the annua! retainers for offi-
cers and seamen, of the naval volun-
teers would be close to 150 each and
that It Is probable that In the first
year no more tnan 3,000 naval volun
lepra could be enrolled and qualified.
As to the subventions for the ships
themselves the total registered gross
tonnage of the United States, steam
and sail, on June 30. 1904. was 888.-C2-8
tons. The report classifies the
vessels which would be eligible to re
ceive subvention and summarizes the
cost of the proposed legislation, ex-
clusive of mail subvention, from July
1. 103 to June 30. 1906, aa .fallows:
Annua! retainers to naval volun-
teer (3.00). $150,000: subventions to
fdrtv-fou- r registered steamships of
33.871 tons at twelve months rate of
$3 pr ton, $1,019,355; subventions to
(Continued on rage Seven)
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ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Junes, lu land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address la Torcka,
Kansas, applied at the V. S. Land
"The txxly li a y of ihiIhohk. If th.so Mmim. hloh i constantly U Ina i.ro.luoe.t inthe Uxly. h the result of overtiHMint: or Indian Wo fmi r.uttmM in the auunarh th
nornml Hum, are nut dully removed by the natural outU w if the Ixuly, etiroulo uysH'l'lu. itlu myriad uutrcs'.lntr kyuipiouut. In mrc to follow.
FOR SALE
Las Vegas Publishing Co.WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
Notlc, of Forest Reserve Lliu
Selection. (2582.)
United State hand Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Deo. 10, 1904.
Notlco is hereby (riven that the S.tu-t-
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose post Office address lg Topcka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ion of the Act of Congress of Juno
tin, 1S97, to make Forest Reservo
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company in tho $an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of survoyed
public lands, to-wl-
U)t No. 1 of the S. K. of Section
No, 20 Township 16 North. Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat tho lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee st Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication,-De- 15, 1904.
Notice f Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2583.)
United States Office,
Santa Fo. N. M., Dec. 10, 1!H4.
Notlco la hereby given that the San
ta. Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
mm
Urreimrectaoastorenderltnoionly nourlatiinir but cusy of dlnestlon end relaxing to u
bowels, irvvcntlnif all form of stomach and InUMlimldlhturUineoa,
Pfilaiable Nutritious Easy off Digestion end Ready to Eat
Uvrtannturton Ga v)sd
Dr. Prlpfl, the rreator of Dr. Price'a Cream Huklng Powder and Delirious Flavoring F.xlructs.
A cook book containing 76 exoellent receipts for using the Food mailed trto to any address.
Prtnarod by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, 111.
to American trade and navigation on
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Peace Blanks.
Appearance Pond, Die t Oir-Garnishee- ,
Sheriff' Ollce
Bond, Qenerai
Road Petition
Dond ot deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oata
Administrator's Bond and Oat
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraiser!
Summons. Probate Court
Justice's Docket, Utah we
Justice's Docket, 8 lnrs, .'. .
Record for Notary Public
A True Bill
Springer Law (Pro. to Minors)
Bond for Deed
Application for Licensee
Report of Survey
Agreement Special Lease
Affidavit and Bond In Atwem.m
Original ,
Affladlvlt and Writ ta ar.uk.
Duplicate.
Citation
Const able'g Bale
Notice of Sale
Criminal Warrant
Blanks.
Notea, per 1041
Wild Animal Buuuty Claim
Sheep Contract
Cortlflcate of Brand
Freight Conductor's Hook Coe
Cattl Account Book
Road Supervisor' Rook
Sheriff' Day Book
Receipt Book
Satisfaction of Mortgaga
Chattel Mortgages with note lent
Location Certificate Lode Claim
Furnished Room Cards
For Sale Card
Township Plata, large
Lltho. Mining Stock Certificate
Acta, Protection to , Minor
Teacher' Monthly Report
Oath, School Director
Chattel Mortgage Renewal
BUI of Bale Book
Esciitura CtanantludA v
Eacrltura Baranttyad,
Declaration of Aaaampalt - !
Assay OfQce Certlflcatae
Sheriff 81 1
Sheep Contract Partldo
8heep Contract 8al
Commitment to Justice Pea
court:;
Timber Culture Affidavit
Witnesses to Pay Roll
Order to Pay Witness Pees
Quit Claim Mining Location
Title Bond Mining Property
Notlc of Mining Location
Proof Unsecured Debt
No. 1 Homestead Final Pro
Homestead Application
Homestead Affidavit
.
Road Petition
Declaratory Statements
(Concluded from page G.)
100,000 tons of square-rigge- nailing
vessels at nine months' rate of $4 nerj
ton, $400,000; subventions to 100.000
tons of square-rigge- sailing vessels
at six months' rate of $2.50 per ton.
$250,000; subventions to 130,000 p-os- s
tons' of reentered schooners at six
months' rate of $150 per ton. $.175,-00-
subventions to 50,000 tons of
deep-se- a fishing vessels at nine
months' rate of $i per ton, $200,ooo;
total, $2,394,355. '
The maximum subventions required
for the complete service on the ten
new ocean mail routes authorized
amount to $2,GG5,0OQ. Assuming that'
the few steamships that could' b;
adapted to this mail service will be di-- J
verted from their present use,- - the;
'
commission estimates that not more
than one-fourt- h of the maximum of.
$2,CG5,000 or $G66,250 could, in air
probability, bo expended on the new
mall routes, within the first fiscal
'
year. , I
The tptal expenditures for the first
year, from July 1, 1!03, to June 30,
1906, for naval retainers, subventions, j
and mail subvent.ons, all included,
would therefore be:
Naval retainers and subventions,
;$2,394,355; mail subventions (one- -
'
fourth of maximum), $GG6,250; total, i
$3,0C0,605. '
Through the operation of several
largo foreign built vessels as trans- -
ports It Is declared by the commis
sions that this government is directly
and powerfully contributing to the de-
cline of American merchant shipping
on tho Pacific ocean. Issue Is tal-e-
with the war department cm the quss- -
tlon as to whether a saving to tho gov-
ernment has resulted from the opera-
tion In time of peace of lines of for--"
eign built craft. In this connection1
the report sa'B:
v
"To all the members of the commis-
sion who visited the Pacific coast,
Justice of the
8ubtoua
Summons
Writ of Attachment. Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit lu Attachment, Or.fcuui
Atllriavlt In Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee. Summons, Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
llond In A'tachraent
Execution
Order to Garnishee to 'a
(larnishee Receipt
Atlldavlt In Replevin
Bond in Replevin
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bond
Pt ace Bond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment ,
Criminal Comp't for Search Wat
Notlc for Publication
Venire
Notice of Oarnlshm't on Bxee
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond
General
Warranty Deed
Warranty Deed, Special
Warranty Deed, Corporation
Quit-clai- Deed
Mortgage Deed
Deed in Relinquishment
Mining Deed
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage, with Not
Power of Attorney
Bill of Sale
Dill ot Sale, bound stock
Lease, long and abort form
Lease, M'ch'dlse and Pn Frty
Truet Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Proteat
NoUce ot Proteat
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Carta da Venta
Transfer of Locatlen ,
Acknowledgement for Power of At
torney
Marriage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law Feb, II)
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgment
Acknowledrment, Corporation
Authority to Gather Llxe Stock
Option, Real Batata
Official Bond
Affld't Renewal Chattel Mortgage
Non-Miner- Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
Township Plat
Appointment of Teacher
Teachera Certificate
Appointment of Deputy
the Pacific ocean Is urged by tho com
mission.
None of the new mail routes pro
pose. I ly the lii i at a tin- -
lopiuii poit. The bill proposes notti
ing to encourage tin; building of ex-
pensive "greyhounds" for (he mail,
passenger and express cargo service
to Creui i'.iituiu. and the Continent.
Thu g, nerous subsidies paid by the
British government, the commission
says, have created a standard which
the American people Is not now ready
to meet." in that it involves th? deter-mimtb- n
of several technical qu?s-tien- s
Including that as to whether the
turbine is to supplant reciprocating
engines. In this connection the re-
port says that the commission,
"though fu ly realizing tht; commercial
and political Importance of the fast
North Atlantic mall service and tne
value of these great 'merchant
cruisers' to the national defense,
Is unwilling at this time to recom-
mend any specific legislation to con- -
gress. But tho commission does insist
with the utmost earnestness that the
United States can not afford to dis-
regard the mighty transition that
seems to be impending in the North
Atlantic; a change which, if Ignored
by our government, may result In the
complete loss of even our present in- -
adequate share of the noblest field of
ocean navigation."
Concluding the commission urges
the need of immediate relief for the
American merchant marine, saying:
"If the passage of the legislation
proposed by the commission Is post-
poned to the next session oi congress
a condition already desperate will
have become still more desperate. The
time to act Is now. Tho commission
has prepared a conservative measure,
aiming to achieve Its purpose at a
minimum cost, fair to all sections and
ln'erestB, and directed especially to
draft upon the national revenues, can
not be passed at the present session
of congress.
"With all possible emphasis, there-
fore, the commission recommends that
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Wind, Bleeding or Protru
ding Piles Your druggist will return
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to
ctre you In 8 to 14 days. 60c.
Notica of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2575.)
United State Und Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904.
. .M!co Is hereby given that the San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Us Laud Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, cn
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hon of lands d
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
Tho N. E. 14 of Section No. 25,
Township 16 North, Raugo 13 East
of tho New Moxleo Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of tho notice of
such application,' protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuab'a
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed lit wnld land of-
fice at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
'
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
(Selection. (2580.)
United States Und Office.
Santa Fo, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Y:.leo Is hero'jy given tr.:t tho San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topoka,
Kans-as- , applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In Hon of lands ur
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Rosorve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
The 8. 2 of the N. W. and the
2 of the 8, W. 4 of Section No.
25, Township 10 North, Range 13
East of the New Moxleo Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application andvsolectlon on the
ground thnt the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
fleo at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication Dec 16. 1904.
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2585.)
United Staves Land orflce.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc. 10, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pnclflo Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whoso poatofflco address Is Topoka,
Kansas, appllod at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897 to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of landa sur-
rendered by said company In the San
FranclBco Mountains Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to the United Statea, for the
following described tracta of surveyed
public lands, to-wl- t:
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.
E 4 of the N. W. 1-- 4 of Section No.
25, Township 16 North, Range 13
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be Lied In aald land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
First Publication, Deo. 15, 1904.
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PALACE
WILUAM VAUGHN
VEST APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE OUISIHE
COURTEOUS ATTENTION
SANTA FE, - N. Kl.
4
iOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA rC, N. M.
v v
Ttt Pt 1. EUctrto Llh4.Sm tfeatea Centralis' Loet4.
Baths an Sanitary Humblna
Throughout.
Lak4 lamsl ftin ff Cn.
merolal Man.
Aimtlotn mt CurMn Plan,
GEO. E. ELLIS.
Praprtatar antf Ovimi
Picture Framing
Bear in mind that this is the sea-
son for picture framing. First
clans workmanship and all work
promptly done at
Haaonle
Tamaka M.DIEHL'S
Office, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1!04, uuder tho provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
l.leu Selection. In Hcu of lands
by said company lu the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyor
public lands, to-wi-
The Northoast of Section No.
19. Township 16 North, Range 14
East of tho Now Moxleo Meridian.
Within tho Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-pose- s,
should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fc, New Mexico.
MANUEL 11. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12-8-
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2588.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that tho San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose-- Post twice address is Toprks
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Land
on Ice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4 Ih, 1S97. to mnUo Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Hen of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
Tho Southeast 1-- of Section No.
19, Township 16 North. Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-- ,
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.128J
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2584.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M . Dec. 10, 1904,.
Notice Is hereby given that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howe! Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topelia
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1S97. to make Forest Reserve
Iden Selection. In lieu of la'ids sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of sui treved
public lands, to-wl-
The E. of the S. W. of Sec
tion No. 19, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of ihe New Mexico Meridian.
within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such ami teat on. protests against
said application and selection on tho
ernimii thnt the lands described, or
nnv nart thereof, are more valuable
fi mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, KCgisier
PirRt Publication. Dec. 15. 1904 12-8- 4
Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2598.)
TTnltPil Statea Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Dee. 10. 1901.
Notice Is hereby civen that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner
Pnot nrtio odtrpnq ta Tnneka
Kansas, nnolled at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
ih. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lien Selection. In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Frnnciaco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, tor tne
following described tracts of survoyed
nubile lands, to-wl-t:
Lots Nos. l, 2, 3 ana oi necuou
No. 18. Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian
within the Thirtv (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such annllcstlon. protests against
said application and selection on the
ETounri that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for aarricuitura put
poses, should be Won in said tana oi
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
First Publication,' Dec. 15. 1904.
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Notice of Forst Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2567.)
United States Land Office.
Sama Fe. N. M.. Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice Is herelnr tfym that the San-
ta Fe Pacific Rallrond Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 23, 1901, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountslns Forest Refe.ve
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described trscts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-t:
The N. W. 4 Of the N. W. 14 of
Section No 29, Township 16 North.
Range 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian..
Within the Thirty (30) days"
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
'First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
1116
this procedure of the war department, the strengthening of the national de
appeared to be absolutely indefensi-- ; fense and the extension of American
ble. It is true that In his recent an-- j commerce to new and distant mar-nua- l
report, tho quartermaster-gener- - J kets. The commission can see no rea,-a-l
of the army figures out a profit of j son why a cautious measure of this
$398,236 for the transport service as! kind, making no large Immediate
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner.
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
ITsnsas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, cn
November 25, 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act. of Congress of June
4th. IS97. to mnko Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, in lieu of lnnds sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo
Arizona, fo tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
pnbllo lands, to-wl-
Lot No. 2 of tho S. E. 14 of Section
No. 26. Township 16 North. Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
porlod of publication of tho notlco of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should bn filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Publication Dec 15 1904.
Notlc of Forest Reserve Lieu N
Selection. (2576.)
United States Land Office, ,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec, 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given tbit U u ?an- -
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provis
ions of the Act of Congrass of Juno
4th, 1897, to make ForeBt Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company lu the 9at
Mnitn"ln Piwmi lt,,Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wi-t:
Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of section iso.
35, Township 16 North, Rango i3
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, , protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notlc. of Forest Reserve I leu
Selection. (2574.)
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that ill? ?mi- -
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the 8au
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserye,
Arizona, to the United States, tor the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The N. 12 of the S. E. and 'ue
W. 12 of the . W. 4 of Section No.
26, Township 16 North, Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian '
Within ' the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on tho
ground 'hat. the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuablo
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
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Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu
Selection. (2562.)
United States Und Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, lu4.
Ncurc is herelrv . - en that Kan-t-
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Ksnbas, applied at tho U- - S. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis-
ions f'f the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur-
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, to-wl-
The 8. E. 4 ofthe N. E. of Sec-
tion No, 26. TownsLIn 16 North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexico j
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
ssld application and selection on the
ground that th lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of-
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
1M3R
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compared with the rates which com-
mercial steamers would have charged,
but this profit, as a matter of fact,
Is altogether due to a radical differ-
ence In bookkeeping methods between
commercial steamship companies and the bill which will be reported from
the quartermaster's department." J the commission and Introduced into
Discontinuance of the transport the two houses of congress, be taken
service, as a measure of economy, and j up promptly, and after reasonable de-- a
sure and acceptable encouragement j bate advanced to enactment."
I THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MgCHINEj
Write for Complete Price List
ADDRESS
"THE OPTIC OFFICE,"
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
r
CUT ME OUT
I AM WORTH
FIFTY CENTS
Complete plane and list of material to build a8300. Cottage, suitable for a Bunpalo or Homo, and
Hix Mentha' eulweription to JEWELLS' AMERICAN
HOMES, an Up to the-Tlme- a,
Cents per-Ye- Monthly Magasine, which will be
mailed on reoeipt of this Advertisement and Seventy.Five Ce ts, in either Currency Pos office or Express
Money Order, (No stamps or porsonal checksRemember this offer is only good untilMarch 81. 1905, t readers of the DAILY OFHO
and money must accompanied by this
qThe highest type of FAMILY SEWINGMACHIN E the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
andUTILITY-t- he ACME of CONVENIENCE.
ft We have already referred to one of its many valu-
able and unique features-T- HE AUTOMATIC
TENSION RELEASER. A word now concerning
anotherstrongpoint-T- HE NEEDLE BAR. Thisis
only half the usual length. Think what that means!
reduction of weight and increased ease of motion,
contributing to make it, amongst other Improve-ments,t- he
LIGHTEST RUNNING ofall machines.
Sold Only at Singer Stores.
Albuqueniue, 2 W, South Se nl St.
Oouglas, ArU , S Ave. and 1 Itli St.
Kl P. T-x- ., UrJt ill Paws SI.'l.a Ve,rt22iHit.
Phoenix, Arl7... 31 Wet A Jam St.
Komw 11, 201i Xorlh Main St.
Santa Ve, Th Plr., lvft Side.Trinitxl. Clo., 301 Vdt Main St. ,
TiM-woti- , Arlst. 1WI Kt Congress St.
JEWELL'S AMERICAN HOMES,
WM. CLARKE JEWELL Publisher, 315 Madison Ave., NEO YORK CITY.
7j) OF TBflE CITYft of Las Veirofl, In color, enameled flnlah.
'': Maati6 Fo"aa?,1,l,,, " hoand' Bl"
tOptlceBlc).... Ono Dollar
1AH XKUAH DAILY OPTIC. FRIDAY, JANUARY, . 1905.
for the experience, except for con
alderable lameness. Mr. Mackay Is
hard of bearing and doei not see
well. The young man did not see
Fell Thirty-Fiv- e Feet
Elevator Car With Five Oecu'
pants Plungei To Bottom of
Shaft. No Serious Injuries
blm until he bad driven very close
When the old gentleman saw the
horse almoHt upon him, he tried to
escape, but' turned the same way the
young man turned he horse in theAttend Buttrick'a dance tomorrow Five people at St. Anthony's sani attempt to avert the accident, Mrnlcht. IS
04 1717 UNED
TAILOR MADE QUITO
Hoy Sailing ot
07.BO, 08.80, OIO.OO,
012.80
tarium, about 6 o'clock yesterday af Mackay'i many friends wll) be glad
M - ternoon, were daahod in the elevator
January Clearing Oalo
To 01099 Out Our Stock of Folt Shoos mod
Slippers, VTo Offer tho Following
DARQAIH3
LmtHot' Felt Sllppr, were $1.28, no w $1.00
ledlen felt Slipper, ........ were $1.80, new $1.20
Ladle felt Slipper; were $1.78, now $1.40
ladle and Men' Felt
Sllepera ..were 780, now 48o
Ladle' Turklah Red and Tan
Slipper were 780, new 6O0
Ladle' Blaek Overgalter, were 8O0, now 28o
To Prevent Oold, Keep Your Feet Warm.
Nellie Weill, daugbter of Harry car rrom the ton to the bottom or
to hear that no serious Injuries wore
sustained, A ho Is eighty-thre- e years
of ago he cannot afford to experienceWclla,
! down with the measles. the shaft, a distance of about thirty
fivo feot. Tho occupant of the cur much rough usage.The wife of Roman (Mil will bo
brought 10 thla city from Illucra for were shaken up considerably, but
none wcro seriously injured. Card of Thanks.medical treatment. The officers and members of theIt scorns that some repairs were bo--
ladles' Relief aoclety wish to pubIn made to the elevator, but this
the guests did not know, Mrs. Wil
At Chapman lodge Ut night tue
fellowcraft degree was bestowed upon
liams, Mrs, Uosseau, Messrs. WilF. H. Schulti and J. H. Crane.
licly express thanks lb the citizens
of Lax Vegas for donations In cash,
provisions and other necessaries for
tho Home and for the relief and com
All Our Ore Good Your Oholoe
SOc a yd.
You moot son these values
liams. Goodson and Dr. Farmer went
to the ('levator with an Idea of asBacharacn's new window goti band Sporlotlor Shoo Co.fort of its Inmates and especially tocending to the second story. Tho elo--in hand with their ad this evening
For a real "money nam" ae both. vator car was at the third floor but the following named parties:
To tho Daily Optic for advertising
and printing; to the Lai Vegas Street
cam down readily enough. When the
car with the occupants reached the
second floor It failed to respond to
the lever which governs the stopping.
The monthly business meeting of
tho PreeUyterlan C. E. aoclety will be
held at the home of Ming Nellie Trei- -
Railway and Power company for the s BACHARACH BROS.,OPPOSITE OAST AHEDA.two days' benefit given; to J. B
ton tonight. Mackel for $50.. cash; donation, toMr. Williams who was running It
burnod his hands to the bone In his It. J. Taupert, $10 cash; to R. K.
1'he final report of the admlnlstra efforts to check the movement of the Twltchell. $t cash; to friend! $17.25
tor of the estate of Pablo Daca, de cable. But the car went on and struck donation!; to Oraaf & Hayward for
ceased, has been approved by the pro the top of tho abaft with a trash. Then i wo turkeys on .Christmas; to Chas,
MONARCH
CANNED
GOODS
THE BEST GOING
bate court something gave way and the car fell
to tho bottom. The Store That Always Has and Oivea "What It Advertises.
Ilfeld, one turkey Christmas; to MIhs
Alta Schaefer for china; to Mrs,
French fr china; to Perry Onion,
merchandise, $4.25, and to the Junior
Ticket! for Murray & Mack'a tip It struck the floor of the haft with
ular performance will be on ale at thud, but the flooring . gave way,
WaTlng'i and Murphey'a beginning thus considerably breaking the force ChrlHtlan Endeavor society $5 in
tomorrow. of the fa'.L As the ahaft was almost cash.
MRS. A. IIARTMAN, Sec'y,
JANUARY CLEARING SALE
OF
Dress Goods and Ladies' Ready to Wear Garments
air tight, the atmosphere below the
falling car acted as a cushion and also ladles' Relief Society. Ifended to break the force of tho fall J. H. STEARNS, Grocer, i
,
Rev. Fr. 8. rersone, 8. J., write
to hit frlenda at Trinidad from Los
Vegas vbat be will return to that city
about the 1Mb Inst."
9MeAdams WllholtThe occupant! of the car had en ex
At 7 o clock last evening at theceedlngly unhappy ten seconds, but
after they bad clambered out and homo of Mrs. peter Murphy, occurred
tho marriage of Miss Elizabeth A. Wll-
holt of Kansas, Ills., to Mr. C. Henry
taken an Inventory of their bruises,
they cona-ratulato-d thKnsolve that
Tho Woodmen of the World held
well attended session last night. Elec-
tion of officer! will take place at the
next regular meeting.
McAdama, of tho same place. Both ofthey bad come off no luckily.
tho young people are from well known
Illinois families. Mr. MeAdams will
This month we intend to offer more Inducements than ever before.
Several of our departments are entirely too large, and ve must reduce
them to make room, for our Spring and Summer stock, which will soon
begin to arrive. Read the following prices carefully, as there is a
saving on each item well worth your time to consider.
TJJOORE LUMBER CO.,
itAitm:it iiLocit.
WEST SIDE PLAZA.
be obliged by buslttces Interests toAnother BenefitThe body of John Self, a youngnan who died in the city a few dayi
ago, waa shipped this afternoon for
tnrlal at Shelbyvllle, Ky.
',V.UjU.'4r' return In a short time to bis home.Ills wlfo will remain here owing to ill
health.Tho member! of the Ladloa Relief
society appreciate the readiness with
which tho citizens of l,as Vegas ral
. Tranqullino Velardea. the forger,
waa arraigned before Justice Dona-clan- o
Otero thla morning and his trial
et for 2 o'clock this afternoon.
lied to their support during tho ben HARDWARE and GLASS
Dress Goods Ready to Wsr Garments
AH wool tSOn Walsthig- - for to tte Outing downs for (We
85c und 11.01 DreH Corduroy for 75c 65c Outing Gowns for flc
0c and 65c Hutting. 38 Inch, for 48o 85c Ladles' Union Suit for. JK
$1.25 all wool Sharkskin, 46 inch, for.. 89c 85c Children's Union Bnite for .. 23c
11.25 all wool Novelty Suiting, 48 in eto 11.06 all wool fhirt Walnt for ....... .. ft
85c Cheviot, all wool, 44 inch, for. 59c 65c Flannelette Waists for 49c
$1.00 Valle, all wool, 48 inch, for. .... ,.69c 85o Klmonao for 09c
$1.85 Melange, all wool, 48 inch, for.. 80o 65c Klumnas for... '49c
70o Arinure, all wool, 118 inch, for 40c Children's 65o Tarn O' Shanters for ...49c
efit given by the street tar company.
The receipt! were a substantial help
to the Home. It was especially grat-
ifying to note the number of Ias
Vegans who made a specialty of rid-
ing during the two days and also
PAINT and WALL PAPER
Montwfiore Congregation.
Regular Sabbath services to-
night at 8 o'clock and tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Subject of
sermon, "Superstition." Sab-
bath school Sunday morning at 10. and
10:30 respectively. Meeting of B. B.
lodgo for Installation of officers Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock sharp. The
public at largo Is cordially Invited to
attend our services. Dr. M. Lefko-vlta-.
Rabbi.
Of all the calendars sent our fir
the year 1905 .the largest and most
serviceable seen In the city is that
diatributcd by the San Miguel Nation-
al bank. Tclophono 180.those who handed over more than therequired amounts and asked for no Remember Every Ladies and Child's Cloak and Jacket and Fur
Neckscarf in the house will be sold for one-thir- d off.Julian Sena and wife of Cbaperllo
are the proud and happy parents ot
their first born, a girl, vbat made Us
advent, Into their eaponant home on
the 2d inat.
Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store, 616 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N. M.A Jt 'A tI .t tIt Jt tI tIt tI? tIt tI ! tIt J? tI? X t!t 9&The Los Angeles Examiner pub-
lishes a picture of Miss Antoinette
Cajnl, formerly a resident of this city,
and lauds her highly in a long article. Why Be Cold When We Have TRY
OUR OWN MAKE
The occasion of the picture and ot
the pralso is the appointment of the
young lady as special commissioner
TTT 1 T --U m
Qablno Herrer hat received a gov-
ernment patent to 160 acrei of land
Jn Sao Miguel county, tho instrument
having been recorded at the conn!
clerk'a office, " W AKM
change.
C. D, Boucher, the Sixth street
grocer, is tho next to come to the
front with a benefit for tho worthy
Institution. Ha will place bin utoro
and Its contents at. the disposal of the
ladles of the Relief society tho whole
day of January 17th. The ladles are
to do the selling and alt tbo receipts
over actual cost and expense will
go to the Home. Tho ladles of the
society have now on sale coupon
books for the benefit sale. Every
housewife and every cltlsen Is urged
to help along the good work by pre-
paring to buy at Boucher's on the
seventeenth.
It will cost nothing to help along
thla plan, is the money will bo spent
for necessities and at the same time
In th0 aid of a charitable Institution
that is doing as good work as any In
existence, 1 52
r i tnt mn. Vf)0 in H Oft. The top coat,
for the New York Life Insurance
company In California. Miss Cajal Is
the daughter of Antonio Cajal, a form-
er Las Vegas barber, who ruined him-
self In politics. He once ran a Span-
ish paper at Raton. He U now en-
gaged in insurance business.
t uvercoats rc briar and be't coat.Sam P, Levy of ttaia city and FrankJ. Graf of BIsbee, Arizona, have ar-ranged to open a brokers' office In
;E Paao, Tegaa, with wire connections
with the east.
i 'MTIW I las I fmr-n.-
For young men, $5.00 to $18,00, regular and belt coat.
Children, $2.75 to $7-50- , reefen, Rusiian, military. Just Out of tho Smoke Houso
And Perfectly Fresh.merino,unocrwear n Wooi. union wits $1.50 to $5.00.Inaullatlon
of offlceri ot the Fra-
ternal Brotherhood tonight, after
which a banquet wll be aptead for
the members only. Alt are requested
to be present, v GRAAF & HAYWARD
Tho Optic was Informed today of
between fifteen and twenty families
who have left Las VegaB during the
past two weeks for no other reason
than that they were unable to get
houses to live in. One gentleman who
will have a house vacant next July
said that he had been asked a month
ago for the refusal ot It. All of which
of course Is no argument In support
f Sweaters r" MwB,y'tr5..
ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
The weather forecast today Is for
a fair night and another fine day to-
morrow.. The temperature yesterday
was 41 degrees maximum and 1? e
minimum.
Gloves and Mittens Silk lined and wool lined,all lizei, 65c to $1.75.
The Martsns.
The gifted Marten family pleased a
good Hissed gathering at the Fraternal
Brotherhood hall Inst; night. The
aeven members of the family with two
4
j of the belief of some citizens that an
Gross, Kelly & Co.errort stiouid be made to secure thebuilding of modern cottages for rent-ing purposes. For everyone. Men's, Boys' and Children's.25c to $1.25,CapsL, C. Leonard, the representative ofthe M. D. Weill Shoe company of
Chicago Is In the city today. Ho is
the suceeeso In to aouthwtern
field of Chan. Raftiburn.
(Incorporated.)DUCK COATS, Sheepskin lined and Wool lined.
LEATHER COATS, Reversible Corduroy.
RUBBERS AND ARCTICS.
lAdialao Gallgos, a respected citi-
zen of tho west, side, aged about sixty
years, was found dead In bed this
morning. The death was startlngly
sudden as he waa seen upon the
afreets yesterday afternoon. - He la
survived by a family who have the
sympathy of all in their aad
WHOLESALE TIERCHANTS
outsiders constitute' a high class mu-
sical organization. Tho t trass band Is
excellent. The moot surprising fea-
ture is the. manipulation of tho big
bass drum by the four-year-ol-d Marten
youth. He plays In perfect time, and
seemingly wholly disreaardtesa Of his
audience. His seven year-ol- brother
plays th snare tliuin. Father, moth
er and tho older sons and daughters
perform skilfully on brass Instm-men!- .
Several effective vocal aoloa were
also rendered, The regular perform-
ance was followed hy a dance, the
music for which was furnished by the
Martens.
Mr, and Mr.-Walke- r Anderson of
Mollne, 111., well totlo pople, who
have an Idea of locating In this city,
are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morgan at their home on Main strm-t- . THE BOSTON CLQTHINC HOUSE, WOOL, HIDES AAD PELTS A SPECIALTY
m. iuti;i:Mti:iuii:it. rrop.
LOGANPECOSTUCUMCARI
The Temple Aid Sewing society
will meet Monday afternoon at the
borne of Mrs, Ludwlft Win. Iifeld.
The eucbre will be held Tuesday af.
ternoon at tho hote of .Mr. Dan
81 era. ,.
Substantial Improvement Is being
made at the opera house. Forty new
lights have been put In, the auditori-
um has been renovated and a new
furnace is dally expected, Mr. Dun
can la spending soma $000 on the
Improvements,
...
About 4 o'clcok yesterday afurnoon.
while the Rev. Henrv Mackav w
Monarch Spices
' Mia race Pierce, who Is a gutmt
of Mm. Grant on Eighth stm-- t from
Warsaw, Ind.. bad "Sbou! recovered
from an attack of the (sriji when she
was taken down with the rheumatism,
with which disease she la sorely
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
...OP THE...
Bankrupt Stock of I. K. Lewis
...AND...
LEWIS SHOE AND CLOTHING COMPANY
Crosslin? the street at Hie comer of
Sixth and Douglas, he was run down
by a young man driving a light
buggy, The old gem Ionian w as con-
siderably shaken tip and for a time
last night aecrnml dazed. Today, how.
ever, ho is reported little the worse
S. King and wife, Mrs. M. K.
Smith and Mlxs IVnham of" Color ido
Springs. lu have been here fc."
day or two, left thla afternou for
l.as Crnces where they will spend
tho remainder of the winter. Arc Plantation Grown
ET us have f : the fDleasure of a trial older. Absolutely Pureiive us an opportunity to jlhcw jcu vhat
good service in the laundry line is the
' Saya the Trlnl.tad CbrnnlcleNcws:
Jamea O'Bryoe, coal dealer of Las
Vegaa.la In the city, and hag entered
Into a contract with J. J. J. Aber-crombl- e
for Bear canyon coal for the
Lm Vegaa market
t
Town Marshal Enrique Sena has
been called to Berwlnd. Colo., by th
newt that his young brother Luis is
In trouble. Tb gtory I that I.uls
Sena. Job and Eaqulej Bandoval are
very best to be secured. In Net-Weig- ht Packages
The bankrupt stock of the late business of the Lewis
Shoe and Clothinp Company and Isaac K. Lewis will now be
sold at private sale or public auction at the old stand, corner
Railroad avenue and Center street. Auction sale to commence
at 7 p. m., the 31st day of December, 1904, and each evening
thereafter, until all of said stock is sold. And at private Rale
each day from 8 a. m. until commencement of auction sale.
Come and buy goods at your own price. A great opportunity
for country merchants to buy in line at about half price of
value of good.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.Sa Jail charged
with having walked
into an Italian' house and abstracted
watch and some clothe. The beys
walwd premllinary eiamlnatlon. (JOI.OKAIH) IMIOM: 81. l.ANVl'UAH PHONK 71 3V
